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PRETTY LAWN CONTEST ANNOUNCED FOR THIS YEAR
THIEVES LOOT)

BRUNER STOXEl
SUNDAY NIGHT

New Residences I 
Building Faster 

J. M. Moore

Than Last Year

Basket Tourney 
For Girls Draws

CHAMBER OF CM lIERCE PRIZE
LIST IS DOUBLE LAST YEA

Coats, Dresses, Hose 
and Lingerie Taken; 

Loss May be $2 ,000
Thieves with a taste for the beat to 

ba had broke into the Bruner Stylo 
Shoppe, of which Mra. C. A. Bruner ia 
owner, and atole ladies' coata, dress 
•a, silt how and lingerie laat Sunday 
night which, according to an wtimate. 
mag amount to a loaa of |S,000 or 
more. lira. Bruner aaid Monday it ia 
impcsaible to detormino exactly the 
value of the gooda taken, but that the 
burglara chow the finest garments 
a he had in the store.

A brick was thrown through a rear 
window to gain entry to the store. 
Thao Bruner, b o b  of Mrs. Bruner, dis
covered the robbery when he tpened 
the atore early Monday morning. Of- 
ficere were immediately notified and 
they are working on cluta. It ia hop
ed the marauders will be apprehended 
aoen.

Mrs. Bruner said she carried no 
burglary insurance, and that the loss 
will be a severe blow. Leas than a 
year ago her su re  suffered fire dam
age when it was located on the north 
side of the square.

According tc records in city s*cre- 
tary Harvey . Austin's office, more 
new residences are now under con
struction in Slat'tn than were being 
erected at this time a year ago. About 
twenty ne.v homes were started dur
ing January and February, totaling 
considerably more than one-sixth of 
last year's t< tul for resident s.

Fat, Young Calf, 
Barbecued at Pit, 
Enjoyed by Locals

At < ne o'clock Tuesday of this week, 
local butchers, grocers, wholesalers 
and other prominent business and 
professional men of Slaton were guests 
of Peyton Packing Company, and the 
Slaton Cotton Oil Company, alongside 
an old-fashioned barbecue pit near the 
oil ccmpanv's large plant here.

A fat, young, corn-fed ca lf had been 
barbecued by someone who "knows 
his onions,” and kther delicacies— 
suitable to the occasion—had been 
amply supplied and properly pre
pared. according to those in atten
dance.

The Peyton Packing Co., whose

Bishop John M. Moore, of Dal'.r.s, I Fifteen girls' basketball team 
will dedicate the Methodist church of wt re in Slat' n last Saturday for tin
Slaton, next Sunday evening, March
It , the services to begin at 7:45 p. m. 
Bishop Moore is one of the deep thinn
er* and preacher* > t our church and ; Southland, Posey, Canyon, Graham

Chapel. Hackberry, Union, New Hope 
Hardy, FIstxcado, Slaton high achrol 
and Slaton West Ward school.

Slaton high, La mesa. Post and FIs- 
tacado entered the finals. Lamesa 
defeated Post 24 to 14, beat Slaton 
•10 to 28, and downed Estacado 21 to 
16 in the final game, which gave 
the Lamesa sextet rightful claim to 
the tourney championship.

Slaton and Lamesa girls tussled to 
a 26-all score at the end of the game. 
In the extra period the visitors out- 
scortd the heme team, giving them 
the long end of th e .30 to 26 count.

Idaloq and New Hope went to the 
finals in the consolation tournament, 
but because of it being so late they 
did net play for a decision.

Among the refer* e* officiating 
were: William A. Wilson, secretary 
of the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
Sone of Punh ;n lc; Burgess of Can
yon. and 1’ivehouse of Slaton.

. . . .  Cash Awards Will be $ 5 0 ; Nurseries and Seedall-day tournament conducted by SI i „ ,  —, g \  r ,  .
ton high school. The team* hen* | Houses Give Equal Amount in Trees, Shrubs,

And Flowers; Rules Specified.w ire: Post, ldalou, Lamesa, Meadow.

nation. We are fortunate to navy 
the opportunity of hearing one of cur 
Bishops and great preachers. ’Ve 
trust that everyone will avail yo'ir- 
selves of this opportunity. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend.— M. S. 
Lrveridge, Pastor.

Lampasas Man is 
Elected Pastor 

Of Church Here
Rov. Jam es Rayburn, now of Lam- 

pasas, has accepted a recent call to 
become pastor of the Presbyterian 
church here, it was stated this week 
by members of that cr ngregation, 
following the receipt of the vreep- 
lance from the Rev. Rayburn.

The new j ustor will he her* <o con
duct regular services for the locnl
Ihxsbyterians, beginning Jfnnday,
April I, it was said. He wa* call**'1 ■ "  ’ i"' * W  Yield

headquarters are in El Paso, buy n ht>|e f(,||owinjc roo-nt visit to M* S«u‘ h 
considerable amount <f beef cattle ton at which time h,  favrr, . ,  the 
from this section of the Panhandle, j church mt.nxbvn with one or more 
fattening than, by their corn-feeding sefmonfl
method, i t  thgir different assembling t __ .............. .

Slaton Division 
Safety Meeting is j 
Held Here T uesday

Four or five hundred people attend
ed the Slaton Division Safety Meet
ing held at the high schorl auditor
ium here Tuesday night under direc
tion of Santa Fe officials. J .  C. Bar
ton, of this city, superintendent of 
the Slaton division, presided ns chair
man. The program included discus
sion of safety items, musical num
bers, readings and addresses. ,

The Slaton high schorl hand, undar 
direction of E. Pogue, gave a short 
concert which proved highly popular 
with the audit nee. C. L. Sone, super
intendent of the Slaton public schools 
madr an address referring to many 

Stveral hundred fieople attended the j matters connected with the thought 
meet. It was decided to have berm | of paying u f|  undrr f0nditlona 
one of the Inrge.t girls' tourney*, if in ord«.r to prevent accident and in-

on the jury.

Coma on, folks, and break into the 
( ham bar of Com me r os “P ra tt/ L a v * 
Contest” —quick! Staten mrat ba
made more btautiful.

The prises and plana for this paar 
have bean o. k.'d by the 
of Commerce directors, and M's 
to ba a bigger affair than th  
held last year, says J .  T. 
chairman of the —*o*af 
mittaa.

Prises last year totalled $t§  In 
cash. This year the cash prta sa viH 
ba MO. but la addition U  that an
equal amount of _ 
by nurseries and aaad bcuaas in
ious sections of 
prisas will bo 
shrubs, etc., staking Urn total print Hat 
for this year sw ans* to dotMn the
value of last year's prises. That is 
$100 ia cash and trees, at*., will ba
given this year.

in last year's contest, there were 
two general classes, homes owned by 
the i ecu pants and homes rented by
the occupants. This year, owned 
homes and rented homes will enter 
the same classes, but there are three

*  ■*

Large Crowd Heard , , . ... _jplaccs, Matnn being one of the prin- .  _ _  .
B o y  s  r  i r s t  i j c r m o n  cipai assembling points. Here the S l i i t o n  M o t o r  n a s

'

One of the largest audiences to 
have b.en assembled at the First Bap
tist church here within quite a time 
gathered tin re last Sunday morning 
to ho.,r Mintsr C. Uxuvll. 18-yenr-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. W 
preach his first serm< n. The c’nurrhl 
auditorium was packed to capacity. 
Young people were present in larj; • 
n embers.

Minter chose t :« discuss romp of thi 
various calls to Christian service that 
are describe)! in the Scriptures, r.n i 
gtm  a briaf statement of his own .*x- 
pcruncos He wus licensed by the 
Slaton church to enter the ministry 
just * ne week before hia first scr- 
mop was preached. His hearer* COni- 
plimentcd h i' discourse in very high 
terms.

On Monday of this week, Minter 
ente red Wayland College as u student 
to prepare himself better for his 
work. He hopes to get university 
and seminary training later on. He 
graduated wih the 1926 class of Sla
ton high schcol.

Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the 
church, was absent laat Sunday a t
tending services at Southland. He 
filled hia pulpit at the night service.

W ater Reservoir it 
Being Cleaned, Painted

A throough cleaning and painting 
«f the city’* water storage reservoir 
a t the city wells, is in process this 
week, according to E. Barton, water 
enperintendent, who states that the 
city ia now being supplied with wat
er direct from the pumps through the 
up-town elevated tank.

Mr. Barton states that due to the 
direct flow of water from the pumps 
to the coueemer, air pccktts form in 
the mains, giving the water e foamy, 
ar milky appearance ne it is drawn 
from hydrants. He gives assurance 
however, that this water is perfectly 

and asks that users of city 
do net get uneasy because ef its

Slaton Cotton Oil Company furn-shi .* 
the poos and fee * i n contract, with 
Nick Newell feeder and attendant. At 
present 12.1 head of be f rattle arc *n 
the fans it i* stated.

The fatted, baibc.-ued calf enjoyed 
W'/.zcM, by critics Tuesday was a fair s:rn;>! of 

the Leyton Products, so say thorn* 
who are in position to know.

Buyers for Peyton, Mess, rs Lee 
t  imp.*! n and Bill Scott, life-long cat
tlemen, assisted by the co-oper»t\>n 
of E. F. King, manager for the oil 
company, provided for and ;u;>ervis *il 
the barbecue.

New Ford Coupe

Methouisl Revival 
Will Be*in Here on 

Sunday, July 1st

Mr and Mrs. B. E. Clark entertain- _
c l  w ith several Hawaiian •elections ] different division* for them, and «
playcl on their steel guitar*. They fnur. h djvl*u,n has been creaked for
wrrr Aftpl iudt'j heartily after ttu;hJrr rpY
nemher. j

Soperint ndent Barton th-n coo- *!Yx« 
ducted 'i brief roundtable discussion j Hnd 
of items iwrtaininjr t making enndi- « kui

rati < r». *veh a* the S*>uthwestern 
Teleph < mpany. the West

• Ga s Company, the Santa F'e, 
o th :-s  whore there are lawns
' may lx- ls-uutified.

r .  g . s-.
Motor (jo. 
ecT FTltmy 
of the m 
This car, 
the c< mp 
ago, is b( 
purposes.

oj.i $, manager of 
, local Ford d< tl 

from l*all::s, • 
v Model A 
i*  well as th 
*ny received
ing used for

the Staton 
r*.' feturn- 

, driving one 
F'or.l coupes. 
Tudor, whirn 

a few weeks
demonstration

Matt

tielief

the

Mr. St-i’.ea exjirt
Within only a few* days now, his com- w 
pauy will be in position to make de
liveries of the new F’ord product.

The ne w ci ujm* is attrncting num- 
H was the privilege and pleasure croUg vWtor,  to th(. stnton Motor Co. 

of The Slatonite editor to attend and >a|#B lWJm Thi,  mofl, , ^ jn  be deliv- 
partnke of ti e barbecue Tuesday, and ( rp() fw  wdi>y0f aCcording to officials 
that we in jiyed  this occasion more; ,f the c* in pan v 
• han any former similar one 
first-hand b<>nafide fact.

uly first.
Rev. Virgil Fisher,

"  the preaching, according to present 
plans. He is a great preacher, it 1 

that an excellent revivalist. We tru»t th .
hall liegin now, praying for a 

sweeping revival. M. S. L*‘Vfridge, 
Past r.

o iv is i

for employes end for the public wer< 
touch'd ujKin, The safety committee
men report'd s* to the numher <1 

j people they had talked to since th* 
f Lamesa w ill! laf meeting upon the .;uhjeet of nfe

for the Meth • 
begin on the 
which will be

City League Baseball 
Meeting Next Monday

id

Treel Planted at 
West W ard Camput

Monday of this week the pupils 
of the West Ward schools, under di
rect i< n of Principal Caldwell, plant
ed more thin a hundred shade trees 
on the campus of the school, the trees 
hfvlng been secured by the P. T. A. 
from the experiment station at Lub
bock.

The Purent Teachers Association of 
the West Ward have been very active 
ncently in the beautification and bet
terment of that school, it is plainly 
seen, and they have enjoyed the hearty 
co-operation of the principal and th 
teaching staff.

To Mrs. L. C. Odom goes the cre
dit for the transportation of the 
shade trees planted Mmday. It was 
stated that she brought them from 
the experimental farm in her car.

School Boards Asked
With the approach of spring, 

thoughts are turning tc ward baseball 
/» a .  .  - —hen* as well as elsewhere, it stem*

T o  Call Elections Considerable talk ha* l»e»n going the
■ --------------- ---------------  j rounds in the past two or three weeks

I wish to call your attention to the ah >ut starting another city league
fa ils  that now is the time for all organisation for Slaton similar to the 
school hoard- to order elections for ,,f last year.
Trustees. The Common Sch«x>l Dis- i ,\cc rdingly it is announced that a 
trict trustees will order their election meeting to start things in motion h»* 
fr r  trustees as are needed. This order been celled for next Monday after- 
for election should be mude ami enter- noon at $ o’clock. All haseball fan* 
ed on your minutes, thirty days before who are Interested in helping organize 
the election. snd getting the fireworks started are

Chas. Nordyke, County Judge, invited to be present. The C h am b er 
Lubbock County, T exas.! of Commerce rffice at the city hail

■ has he<n selected as the meeting 
W. P. Splawn, one of Riston’s pros- place.

perou* oultry raisers, recently dis- \ -  — —— -----—

New Market Fixture* 
At Pigfly Wiggly

During the latter part of last week, 
the Ptggly Wiggly grocery store hero 
Installed the latest Frtgdaire meat 
fixtures obtainable, according to E. 
N. Pkkrne, manager.

The new fixtures include an all-

p< red of his large flock of White l« g  
horn chickens to J .  D. Hoard, at 
Southland, i>nd has stocked his farm, 
which is locatad north of the Santa 
F’e station, with a flock of thorough
bred White Wyandrttes.

K<>*n» Parks, of Lubbock, candi
date for sheriff, was in Slaton last 
Saturday, meeting with the votere of 
the town and community.

Mis* Joan Bullock went to Post 
City for the week end.

EN TR Y BLANK

Chamber o f Commerce
“Pretty Lawn Contest”

(Pill out and mail < 
interce).
I wish to eater the te all

Miss 1.: rone MrClintock rendered a 
piuno solo, v.hich tht crowd showed 
much appreciation for

A. R. Tillman, Safety Supervisor, 
of Albuquerque, N. M , spoke several 
minutes up-m general idea* pertai-i- 
ing to safety.

Hon. Cla*-k M. Mullican, judg of
the Wnh district court, gave sn ad
dress which was highly HiqirMnatcd 
by the aud’cnce. He stressed the fact 
that safety first is an inborn instinct 
with plant*, animals, and people, and 
that it is only when we disregard 
instinct and become rsroles* that we 
place ourselves in dangerous situs- j 
tions or practice unsafe habits.

L. A. Wilson, secretary of the Sla
ton Chamber < f Commerce, sang a 
solo, and wo.s calie. hack for sn en
core numnrr. Mrs. Wilson accom
panied him a* the plan- .

A r< admg by little Mis* Oletha 
Colston wu* so well liked that she 
was applauded until she responded 
with a second number.

The Junileo singers, mix^d negro 
chorus, directed by FI. J .  Hoffman 
who is teach) r in the negro school 
here, gave a numlier of selections 
which the rn  wd applauded vigorous
ly-

Superintendent Barton brought oat 
the fact during the evening that it  
1927 the Slaton division made th ; 
highest record in the matter of safe
ty of all the divisions on the entire 
Bants Fe system. Hs also expressed 
his pleasure at the response by those 
placed an the program and at < 
laigv attends ace upon Urn meeting

The safety masting* are held • 
sixty days here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
*avilla. Okla., a n  vi 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0 .  I

1. Any home within the corpor
. »t limits <f Slaton may be enter-

2. Ail f*ntri«« must be in by 
5 p. m , Afsy 16. Mall or bring 
<ntry to Chamber of Commerce

City Hall.
3. The c nt.'st close* August

15. on which date out-of-town ju4._
ge* will make the pt-se aw ard sy^ '

4. Any lawn entr-rtd in n Ansa
ditforent from the oqo in which it 
sh uld be entered will not be giv
en a prire, providirig any com- 
|M-ting contestant shows due proof 
to su.-tain un objection.

5. J'idging will be done on a
c«>mparative basis, gxrtternl arran
gement of trees, shrubbery, fin users 
grass, etc-., conditli n, core, appear- 
a no.- and attractiveness being con
sidered. In other words, tbs most 
b sutiful lawn in each etnas will 
v. n first prise, according to jud
gc»' opinions. This places each 
rout, start upon his own Initiative 
to work out his plans f t f  beauti
fying in harping with his own de
sires.

C. Co*t of a homo sSEhoa Mo
difference; the lawn • i t  WIH be
judged.

7. Use the regular
li*hed elsewhere in 
when making an entry.

The this
lows:

Class I, Homes 
less than one year 

Class 2, Homes 
between otu 

Class 3. 
two yaar 

Class 4,

.»  IW

:w k
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WADE HARDY.

Chamber of C<
New* Notes

Reported Sr
L. A. WILSON, Secretary.

Several daily newspapers of the 
elate published pictures ami a story 
about Slaton's new telephone s y *  
tent during the past w*ek. The 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has dene a fine thine for this 
rity in making the needed impr< vo- 
ment*. The time hud come when the 
new system was a necessity. Slaton 
is a city of 6,000 people, growing 
rapidly and distined to be a leading 
South Plains tenter throughout the 
future. The expenditure of $77,000.00 
on the new telephone system shows 
the cempuny's fiiith in Nlati n’s fu
ture.

The 1 1 m» is here for painting up, 
'•leaning t’p, making repairs and put
ting things in order for spring and
summer. Tin West Texas Chamber 
of Cotnme. 'o sent i ut a bulletin this 
week urging that Went Texas people 
give much thought to these thing.'. 
| Let Slaton take the lead in this sec-

Tho Slatonitc i* authorized to 
announce the name of Wade Hardy, of 
InibbtH’k, mw sarv;ng •*« the Lub
bock Police force, uls *  candidate for 
sheriff of Luhhock county, subject to Itinn. I.vt’.* beautify and clean-up un- 
the action of the democratic primaries, til our city is u model for all others, 
to be held July 2M.

Firm in the belief that he is capa - 1  The ( hamber of Commerce director* 
ble in all respects to aerve the coun-lhave approved the idea of forming a 
ty as sheriff, Mr. Hardy cities the | community chest organisation In Kla-
viters and tax payers to his past r* 
cord, both a« a citizen and a peac3 
officer. He mpk"s the following state
ment:
To the Public:

In announcing for sheriff, I fully 
realize the resimnsibilities of the of
fice, having been on the police force 
of the city < f  Lubbmnt for the past 
five ylars. 1 know something of the 
duties of tim office and foci that I 
am in every wuy qualified to (ill 
same.

I f  elected sheriff of our county, in 
addition to) the duties of attending 
tho various1 ccurta and serving paper- 
in civil I will personally se~
to it thxit the laws of the Stat^ of 
Texas m re given strict enforceiiiih*. 
in Lukilmck county without bias or 
prejudice, fear or favor; I will ap- 
poi A l as my deputies a sufficient num- 
ITht of g. od men wh<> not only can 
hut will afford the protection to each 
and every person and his property

ton to rare for the n-ed* «»f destitute 
pc< pie needing charitable assistance. 
So  doubt there is a definite need for 
such an organization. Funds an* 
needed to help worthy people who 
arc “down and out”.

Announcement in detail is made In 
this issue of The Slatonite relative to 
the "Pretty l.awn Contest” which the

ThurstUr March 8, II
some dandy improvements which will 
be of much benefit to the traveling
public. Me. Forrest deserves com
mendation for making these changes 
and Mr. Mansker will no doubt mrnkc 
good uae of the Improved facilities.

William A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce, 
was a Slaton visitor last Sattirduy. 
He accompanied the I at mesa girls' 
basket hall team to attend th , tour,la
ment held a* the Slaton high school 
Wilson Is not related to this writer 
although having tho same name. That 
much can he said in his favor, H«t. 
while here V was being shown around 
over the city, different places of in
terest and improvement pointed < ut 
to hirn. H • said. "Slaton is a long 
way ahead of Lamesa in the matter 
of civic beautification, and your city 
is certainly growing in a fine way.” 
He predicted that Slaton has a 
wonderful future ahead of her.

All*jrcar-round-fire-prevent!' n is be 
ing stressed by the West Texas Choni- 
bi r of Commerce and by the State 
File Cninmiriion. Slaton has made 
g good record in the last three yehra. 
causing a 21 per cent credit to bc 
grsntcii h i fir«- msurunce premiums 
for this year. Folks, let's keep up 
the good w iik . It's a great thing 
and we can all help. Help prevent 
fires.

NEW ROME

On Saturday, March 10, the teachers 
of Lynn county are to meet at our 
school. Numbers for the program 
have been promised by < ur school ami 
schools in t'.is section of the county. 
Trustees, patrons and children from 
this county and Lubbock county are 
invited to this meeting to hear a speak
er from the State Department of F. tu- 
cati< n to explain consolidation.

( I ll K( H NEWS

ftev. R. T. Rost filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday. Monthly conference was 
held Saturday morning at eleven o'
clock. Only a few were present. At 

n o'clock we had Sunday school 
In tlu* sfterm on nt thre o’clock a 
large crowd gathered for singing. 
« hurch began Sunday night at e'ght 
o’clock. From other communities 

I there wnv many visitors who aic al- 
ways weict ne conic again

ARBOR D\Y

latter's parents near 
Saturday.

Lubbock last

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil WooS?ver were 
calling on friends here last Sunday. 
They were stc< mpanied by Mr. Roy
Wilmesmeier,

Texas ln><, .dunce Day was obur 
veil in a most profitable manner. We 
made thi* Arbor Day by planting 
sixty tree*, setting bribs, end plain
ing fit wers.

About nin« o’clock patrons begun 
to airive with team-, plows an » well 

■■ — ... I filled lunch basket*. Deep fnrrows
The West Texas (ins Company is were pl«w*sl for the trees which were 

now occupying th 'ir  new office build- donated by Mc-sers J .  II. Smith. C

(TTY LINK C l.I'll.
The City Line Club met at the 

dub house February 22. An inter
esting talk was made by Mrs. Smart 
on parliamentary law. A party was 
given by club member* to their hus- 

I bund- and children. All enjoyed it 
I very much. The club will meet March 
j 14, at the h >mv of Mr*. C. Campbell. 
All * r t. urged to be present, as Miss 

| Baird will la- with us.

•J. li. Brewer, president of the First 
i State Rank, and hi* brother, J .  K. 
Brewer, a Los Angdes banker, visit-
e? Carlst'a<l cavern thi* week.

A. G. Taggart, manager for the 
I > tnton Hardware Ci mpany was con- 
I fined to hi* btd part of the week, suf- 
I fering from a rase of flu. *

(A  Rodorn Fireproof Building)

| -Mbbcurk Sanitarium 
Clink

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and C s s isU stb s i

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases af CbUdrea
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Mediaiae
DR. P. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, W
DR. J.

Oenneal 1
DR. L. P. SMITH 

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT

A chartnrnd Training School for 
Nu^yas is conduct ad in connection 
with tho Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium _____________

A Home- #

ing on South Ninth Y treat. It's a 
beauty iniido and out, Mr. Carroll 
is the manager here. Get acquainted 
with him.' Make him feel at home.

W. Seth, J . K. Milwce, F. Sutton, J  
W. Brown and W. B. Robinson, C«*t- 
trnwood* Black Locuwts, and cherry 
trets weie planted, (anno, cryan-

— __ | the mum. I«>uncing betty, flag* and j
If  there are any farm* for rent other flower* were put in well pla

in the Slaton territory, thi* office ; P**cd bed*, 
may i»* able ta give you n*si*tance 'n i Promptly ut J2 •• > !•>» k tho mo*t

Chamber of Commerce has decided I securing desirable t. nant*. We have | delicious lum-h was prepared. After 
to sjionsor i gain this year. Read the ' calls almost every day. but not enough !Pitch we continued our laho>*. Horse* 
announcement and then send us your | fur the demand* made, lad
coupon blank entering your home in u* know if you need u tenant, 
the congest. We hope *c(re* and j - -•
score- c f  Slaton people will get in 
the race thi* year. Here's wishing 
you evor> success in making your 
home the most beautiful spot in S la
ton this year. Let’s all take great 
pride in ou • lawn* this season ami 
fell vividly to the world that we lire1 
thy beauty rpot of the So jth  Plains.! 

> -—-r*
!n January and February building !

City Fire losses
Thus far are Small

Though more than u #ixth of th>- 
year It*1'*  ha* passed, fire losses j 

I within the < tty limit* of ,-daton up 
to the present time total less thar. 
$1,000, it w it pointed out Wednesday; 
by City Fire Marshal L. il. Hager-1

were hitched to the fresno and drnr 
to lev eland Ini’ld up < ur pla ground 
and hu-wbu’i grtfund*. At a late hour 
wn adjourn-d tired but happy In the 
know tegs (hai we had accomplish'd 
many good things.

NK\t HOPK NEWS*

Lew i* Ki h a id *

Tui Vh.'i.' ..r .nt,'. .j" j, . ........... ......
plate.

I will welcome
gation of piy < fflcial conduct as

► ri w ife  nio|x»Mian d u rin g  the s.inte
splendid mmrd n» a Starter for the

5

th,. closest !„v#«ti:-i l*«*Ar)d of 1927. Slaton keeps grow-i 
%............................................  ‘ ,^ .rg . Shu's a good town in a good ;v' * r' tĥ  ;'.rfIc,aU a,“' "»•/;'*

M n r for the past five years, urn# l ' ‘un,'>' an 1 »’v<,ry » '"» '*  oni' " f 
tay character and t-p u tatan  a»/’» i * ho livi' htro 8>,° " td J1® everything 
c itiz e n  of Lubbock c  unty for the pa*l •*} ’ ur '°  help .SLATON bo a

'.better city. Be prou<l of your town.
Learn her good points and help cor
rect the bad one* if there are any.
Patronize b ine industry if it costa 
yoft a little more. This will rarely

wife and Mr 
|S|nd*y, at o 
ringing.

Mis* M.<1< 
at Union tb< 
^tapl".

Timm
riding

Irne-t lK-i>n> a 
i w- re at P«s 
'.h- 'btnmun.

gu* st of B

Not only the best investment on 
earth, but a strong foil in old age.

Permit me to show you the brick 
home 1 have at 1040 West Crosby 
Street, one that will be .standing, 
whenever old age come*en. . * • ••

For lots in district- West bf t !le
County Park, see me for prices and
terms. '

J .T .O V E R B Y , S s L g a g

eighteen yeaig. *
Believing tlint I am in every way 

•■uglified fo,' the office that I seek 
and believing in the democratic prin
ciple bf: I f  the c ffice is a good one.

her* c f  th«- Slaton Volunteer Fire Dc 
partment join in the hope that the « luran R 
l< *s [wrccntage for the remainder! to LohlMM'k • 
of the year will he even les* ;h . j -------
that. I- (ward Taylor and wif" vi*ited the

.d wa* a ih'm 
day la i %■'.

it »hould he passed around, and. if not i ever b»’ tru ., we think, but If it should, | 
tin office to b: desired, then it should , even then it i* by far the wiser thing 
not be imposed upon the s:tmc person | t(* do. Slaton can be what Slaton 
for t«v long a tim e., people ntak.* her. Be for your town j

Y‘our sincere consideration, influence J regardless ut what comes or goes. | 
an.) nctiv* pupjHirt t'jvfard* my can- Stick with K and her citizens thiough i

•*-— T k „ , ' .  I n i
dldacy will be greatly appreciated. 

Sinct udy.
* WADE I1AUDY

thick and ti in. That's the way to I 
hate a c ity ,"f which we can be proud
er as the yinrs go by. |

l o d g e  V i t e n d a n c e  g i o d j When Slaton people r-'ach ibe point!
, —-------  where they will reia-nt -actually leson ,

The 1. O. O. F. I.odgt, No. 801, i —toceiving sd v rtis lrg  materials, dr- 
tad  March 0, nnf confemxi the first | cutara, e tc . from mm-hants in other) 
degree on three candidates, with u town* seeking to sell mcrvhandi-e

which Slaton merchants have in t. 
shelve* -w ’lcn that t* t-ue. Slaton]

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

rplrndid lo« al attendance, it wus stat 
ed. Mr. Smith, of Sherman, was 
visitor St the meeting.

Wade Robot tson has g< nc to Glen- 
roae for medical examination and 
treatment tor appendicitis.

- F . H. Iariham and family left Wed
nesday for Montezuma, N M., accom
panying his father there.

mm
m . m
m m i

will grow and every citiz n will pros-! 
per ar. r,ev.*r lieforv. The waste bus- , 
Vet is a fine place for ell such a.’- ] 
.erLuing m aite:. Put 'er th* re. And i 
then have a nice h nftse. That’s the 
only way to he loy;;l to ourselves nni 
to our lei low citizen*.

The $ingteon Hotel is undergoing

> ♦♦♦» two u - > »♦♦»»»»»• »
1!

— 24 Hour— 

--A bstract Service—

Your Business Appreciated.

PERBER &  STACGS

Ask about oar Automobile

Policy.

W illia m  T . T ild en  2 n d  
b to  p rotect his th ro at 

^smokes Luckies
“ D urfnf the co u nt of tome o f my stage 

am catted upon at intervals to smoke < 
naturally I  have to he careful about my choice* I smoke 
Lttcky Strikes and have yet to feel the slightest effect

ua i  |fe
m m M m

HELP
the Hi^h School Band boys pay for their

«. • |

biff bass horn, ,

We’re yroinj? to help them by giving them 
10 per cent of Saturday’s business. kSo 
come buy all you can and help the boys.

We Quote Only a Few  
S P E C I A L S

For Saturday, March 10th
We will have on sale 100 LADI1 

DRESSES, for the low price of 
$8.89 • $9.95 - $14.95 - $16 .50  end up

to $24.95
— no hipher, for this day only.

NEW ARRIVALS IN PIEC E

Novel Chiffons, 50c New line of
and Misses’ Hats, 

* Taffeta Checks, 75c and,priced low, to
m uCasmir Prints, 75c 

Roman Crepe, 89c  

All Fast Colors.

$ 1 , 0 0 1

'ompare 
es

pri<

COME AND HELP THE HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND.

...c  y j g a B

* • • v « '

m

» •

m :  I u .  *

■< •• 1 ?
f i j g .

i iA * . .



W kii m

p*r yuur « 
rat#,

inch ______35c

■ecuna class mail matter 
flee at Staton. Texas.

And Iona than a month ago w#
thought wa would p rohabiy never live 
to ana tha day when ona Iona horned 
toad would cempete with Muaaolim 
Calvin Cool idea. Will Bugera. Gene 
Tunnay. Halan Wilta, and Dun Moody 
for tha moat cons pic ious part pf tha 
ftoat pace, hat wa did.

V f  congratulate all thoae who ware 
bora an Febrpary 20th. They have 
traitad four long y#ar*. but this year 
waa thair chance Ml cafcfcraW.

0  — — ■— aa- . -------
THoaa who pay interest and house 

rant probably noticed that February 
gassed cut abort aa uaual.

t  m ----- 7 " -------------9  A Houston dispatch says a young 
man dawn there who murdered his 
wife waa charged with ntcj-dsr hut 
foaad guilty of hamoode. Tha legal 
pracednra seams to have baaa far more 
technical than waa tha killing, which 
hi legal procedure running true to

The niaa whe falls for tha candidate 
who aaahee laviah pramiaaa to do so 
away things for tha people uaually 
b a t  strong aa doing much for him- 
s t lf .c r  aa having the people da much 
tar themselves.

=

SOMEBODY SAID one of the best 
| ways in which a Slaton person can 

-------------—- ..... ...— help himstlf is to buy what he buys
Some hope for better diys while n Slat >n and not In seme other city.

Conscience, like judgrmnt, is a a 
guide only when it ia well trained.

^  If It will clear tha air any in theee 
turbulent political day* wa wish to 
state emphatically that we do not
rhoaae ta ran for preaidsnt. vice pre- 
aient, paundmwater or dog catcher in 
IMA and for still farther clarity to 
state that wa have not been a< licited 
far any of said position*, and do not 
expect to he. So there'

■ ■■■■'  an ■—
Wa’ae noticed that divorces are { 

few and far between in thoae families 
where tha wife says it with a rolling 
pin.

others seise present opportunities .m.I 
make today to their liking.

■ ■ aa ...... - —
history reo ids but few instances <>f 

an incompetent resigning from n pub
lic office.

----- -— s#-----------
What is to be done when the -:r- 

culation of a circulating library b. - 
conies sluggish?

—------ — aa----------- -
It is many noble deeds, ami n< t 

years, that make a long life.

Conscience usually geta ah ug quite 
well by itself, but often bows before 
its grrb enemy, self interest.

The g- iuch thinks life not worth 
living. Well, we do not know. We 
;;ava never tried being a grouch.

How, do yoc suppose, would those 
up-to-date folk* who boast of their 
ancestors, treat thoae *•*"« ancestor, 
if they were living today?

Get it at home and keep home money 
at work in ; our home town. The best 
bargains are right here, anyway.

SOMEBOY SAID the "PrU ty Lawn 
Contest” announced this week by the 
Chamber of Commerce ia a fine thing 
for Slatt n. It will be atill b e t v  
if you entrr the contest. Do that at 
once. You might get a prise, ton.

SOMEBODY SAID pretty homes, 
atti active (owns, clean streets and al
leys and other points of civic attrac- 
tivenrsa are the things which make 
lasting impressions on the mmda i f  
^people passing through or visiting in 
If Wt”n.

The story of the march i f  civilise-

SOMEBODY SAID it ia difficult to 
from from reaching for the 

''crank" when railing the telephone 
operator, but Staton M ks don't have 
such old-fashioned telephones nowa
days. The new system, the flashlight 

is stl’l « little new t« us. but

It's much b itW . ~  ^ ; r* cU tl° "  ° f 
it, many people who db

Gat Company Makes
Extension of Mains

Among the most recent extensions 
|«f gas mains made by the West Tesaa 
(las Company in Slaton ia that in the

! district west of the county park. The 
! mains are being laid this week as far

All of the evidence considered, i t j ouUn b,ock ltw- ^ ‘ ween West hub- 
ia Atretni th U the month of March *nd NVeat l$arxH, which carries
the dissenting member, the erratic rev. j the line beyond Nineteenth stieet. 
olutionary, the most fickle of the fic
kle and the most irresponsible of the f 
undependable among 12 maj> r divi-

V KKSATII.K MONTH

Watch for
ehiWmn. 
destroyers
n-iuton to think. 
quickly. Clive the
two o f  White's Crrai 
cannot exist whergHH 
successful remedy w uaad. It 
the worms s.,d rcstorve tho_n
health to baby checks. Price

CATCHING'S DRUG STORH ■

tion ia but the record of mankind read- telephone* »huuM »eeUr« that al once, 
justing ita sense of relative valuta Show your appr< elation. Got a tele-
end its standard# of value.

Oftentimes it is your enemy'a fault 
that he hates you. but it ia your fault 
alone if he does not r* spect you.

phone. Me progressive. Telephones 
are a necessity in these modem days.

KKROM IN STATEMENT OF
LOMER INSURANCE RATE

H« who aameatiy strives to please J In a n.ws item in last weeks
1 issue of the Slatonite. in which it was

siona of the ralrndar. It ia now 
of both winter and spring by virtue 
of the calendar and weather tradi
tion. It is nature's sample case. There 
are weather reasons for the existence 
of the “craxy March hare." and the 
prophetic ass ciation of March with 
the lion an I the lamb.

Through' ut the major portion of 
tha United States the month of 
March is welcomed because It makes 
the death of winter and the birth 
of spring. Among the ime hrnored 
days of the year none ia quite so well 
met and joyfully received aa Marrh 
21, the first day of spring. Some
times the drat day of spring dw i 
not live up to its calendar designa
tions ami hnrsh winds and deafening 
snows strive for supremacy ever the 
urge of spring, but to no avail.

In closing March abdicates in fa .or 
of April with her moving day, showers 

IM»« kiW  gna g R r » a  • " ■ k ln a - L a ^  C » » ty  
Leader. .»•*»•

We fear the foregoing is mother 
evidence that tven editors a n  sus
ceptible to "spring fever." The Lead* 
wr editor is probably no exception, nnd 
maybe wt shouldn't expect him to be. 
Ho, hum. We expect a poem to ap
pear in next week’s issue of the bead- 
«  .  .  I

IT ISWITH PLEASURE
That we have given to the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce a liberal amount of 
choice Nursery Stock to be awarded as 
prizes in the 1928 Beautiful Lawn Contest 
in Slaton. „ . * - i . i l !  %».** 1 .

THE AUSTIN NUSERY '
W. H. MARTIN, A g t .  

Slaton, Texas

»»»<  t » « ♦ ♦ > » ♦ «  111 $

himself pleases many others, while he 
whe strives to please all others pleases 
not even himself.

Many hesitate to strive to attain the 
sublime through fear that they will 
achieve only the ridiculous.

The trouble with a had example is 
that neither chanty nor the grave 
can cover it. for it lives on and on. a 
malignant fester in the lives of others.

------------ aa------------
IN TEREST IN BRAIN BOWER

Recently the Slaton High School, 
that is. « little hand full of the pupils

________^ ___  __ of the Slaton High school, held debate
The Lubbock County tax c* I lector re- j debater, to uphold

port, over $.701.(100 collected on l W | ,h f 1mn"  °1 ,>ur •rhooU ,hr pU“
' form, m that realm where brains and

pointed out that the insurance k*y 
rate for Slaton had been lowered to 
the minimum, a statement waa erron
eously made that the saving was ap-
prcximately $45,000 annually for Sla
ton property owner*. That was purely 
a typographical error, which common
ly < ccur in many newspapers. The 
figure should have read $4,500.

Mrs. M. O. N’apps returned Sunduy 
from Meadow, where she spent a week
with rilatives.

K. K. Cuh'tr has retvmed to Slaton 
after an extended stay in Lames# 
firing on the I .a mesa branch cf the 
Santa Ke.

City Secretary Harvey Austin is 
driving e new Pi ntiac Sedan, pur
chased from Martin Motor Company, 
here. Pontiac and Oakland dealers.

taxes thus far. and that, when you 
stop to think of it. is i  whole lot of 
money just for < i*e little county l^*ts 
of money

1st all who would enter upon 
hunger strike remember that the K j

land horned toad, after thirty <»ne
y ears  o f  abstinence 
ar«|ui i e * a stn tig *v 
drink la any form

111

intellectual rx.-silence count, and
b issn , while admired, is out of its 
pr per element. A mere handful of 
people attended.

i Th# subject deh ated  was a big. 'in- 
, portsnt and difficult one. Should the 

| t’nited States enact farm relief legis-
' U-turn embodying the principles of the 

Me Vary- Haugen bill? The debaters, 
j everyone of them, both young ladies

Mr. ami Mrs. J . T. Jones left Mon
day for Pampa after viaiting during 
the week end with the latter's par- > 
enta, Mr and Mr*. Dave Hbffman j 
They were caled here on account of Kirat Finer Myrick Bldg,
the death o f Mr. Jones' grandmothtr,1 Office Phone 1760 Res. Phone 1WW

SWART O PTICA L Co
l-ennea Ground.

Eyes Tested.

Glasses Kitted.

whi se body was buried Saturday at ^
Lubbock.

I.ubbock. Texas

2  Pioce

0uara»tn#4, 3S 
m IMOWmImm

T *• COME IN VERY SOON 
3-Piece Suit or Overcoat— All One Price, 

$25 .75 ; Single Pants, $8.25

Order From  
O. Z. BALL S t CO.
“Pay Less and 

Dress Better”

*  - 1

branch*-* of intellectual activity will 
sh< w that the vast mnjorty of them 
did not star on the athletic field, but 
did >hine as student debaters, orn-
t r* and essayists. They were content, 

th-ir student days, to remain '

Th. •■d'tor of the Dallas 
vines folks to "buy tt nwi 
exrrpt the bootleg."  Now 1 

preauppoae* his knowledge 
bootleg, and we wonder 
were his private object) ns

th

duct at  one 
trie*. ~

o f  Deltas' thriving nidus

h<

*f all

. during
j bumble and unspectacular, to prod, J 
'd ig . study, t Kinder, think. »r*culat-, j 

dresm. and burn midnight electricity. I 
tad verily they are n -w reaping and j 
will reap their tpwaid. ju*t ns these | 
young men ami y< ung women in th*« 
Slaton High School* who are oblig'd 
to drlvier thsir orations and their 1 
deb»t*-s to empty seal* will in due 
cu rse  reap their reward, f*»r of n’t I 
ages which the w. rid has known, none I 

interest *hoeid exist in student j Vi** there been wherein brains and ,
llectuai efforta, like debating and rra| ability count as they do in the pre- j

( Karlas of ,tn,, " ‘ brr cla»hes . f brain, amt BtRt age ami in the age that will be
1 s** great enthusiasm be manifested 1 upon the world when these young peo- j 

over a clash or muscle? la it fair pi* an- at the height of their powera. 
t*> »ur pupils wh are ambitious along -The height* which great men reach- 
the more important ami more practi- J BtMJ t,ept
<al lines of emleavor? | Were not attained by sudden flight; j

A study of the lives of all mader .t i put they, while their companions
I men and women who have achieved j slept,

• ahull thy arm. uncomtuor d steam mfHi Kiev mg big thing* m all , Were toiling upward in the night.'

m -n. st jii •le«f th en isclv es 
There wa* not a ja-rson : 
did not sincerely admire ; 

prising young folk*, and 
or they are the sort that 
rd from in later years, 
uly proud of our nthlet *» 
exhibition* of fme physi-1 

pr but is it nit evi ence * f i
!il-*e standard that so little pub- :

The hide of the Household—The New
McCORM ICK-DEERING

/

AN INBTANfK OK VISION

Erasmus Darwin, not 
e* ulmtian fume, but Erasmus who wa* 
burn 1731 and died 1*02. the Erasmus 

.D arw in who wrote "The Botanic Gar 
dan." in that poem penned thoae

'  V

.:.u
im ,:

afar!
Diag the sdiw barge; or drive the »a- 

pid am ;
Or on wido-waving wmg* eapande.l 

boar
flying ehnriot through the field 

ar air.

the poet Wok down the year* 
nviaiwn the modern automobile.

engine pulling ita train 
kaa and Pullman# over 

and nrrwda tha plains ? 
, in hie dree ate. ana Lindbergh.

hedflet that call 
be at a  rertaiw spot at a 

Did he behold the 
M0 mi lee a# wn- 

Dtd ha? Read Ma

We Solicit
-----Your patronage, assuring you quality
merchandise, prompt service, and have a 
comfortable place for you to spend your 
idle moments.

Cold Drink*, Candies, Confections,

' m m

rH A TS what thia modem ma* 
chine can’t help being—the 

perfected McCormick Decnng Cream 
Separator ia to far ahead in design 
and appearance. It is beautiful to the 
eye—gtoaoy black japanning with 
gold pin'rtriping. It has graceful 
lines. It ia sanitary and easy cleaning, 
from the rounded supply can down to 
the open base, inside and out

But the big things in the new 
;*Dcerinf are the bsll* 

at

d e n t bowl design, and the positive 
autom atic lubrication. These give 
you a surprisingly easy'turning aepw 
rator, cleanest possible skimming 
whatever the condition of the milk, 
long life for the machine and top 
profit from your milking

One of the six sixes of the New 
Bal ('Bearing McCormick*] 
will be a splendid i 
belted, or electric, 
it
d £ c ( l * t e lto pay

# 1
M D

*;

•' wf':*

k«a*&
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Transportation 

Development in 
Slaton Section

PATH
MOlly'TKWKHRKN BELL TMLR- 

PHONE COMPANY

Transportation D m l ^ i n i
During the latter part of 1909 the 

Santa f a  Railroad oatabliahad tha 
town of Slaton aa tha tarminua of 
Ha line south from Plainvtaw. Slaton 
la located in tha southeast section of 
Lubbock County, 16 miles southeast of 
Lubbock and a few miles north and 
west of tha cap rock.

During tha next tan year period 
from 1909 to 1918, railroad construe* 
tion eras particularly active in the 
Plains section and extensions were 
made from Platnview to Floydada, 
Slaton to Lameaa. Slaton to Sweet
water, Lubbcck to Farwell, Crosbyton 
and Seagm vis. From 1918 to date no 
additional mileage has been construct
ed except extension from Doud on the 
Lubbock Seagraves branch to Bledsoe 
near the Texaa-Ntw Mexico line in 
Cochran Cornty which opened up a 
large amount of land for farm pur 
poses. The development of the terri
tory adjacent to the branch lines hai 
resulted in a large increase in traffic 
over these lines during the past few 
years the revenue net ten mile* for 
the Crosbyton, Floydada, 1-amesa and 
Seagraves branches for the years 1922 
1923 and 1984 increased one hundred 
p r  cen t

In 1917 the railroad established di
vision freight and passenger office*

and repair shops at Slaton. This 
division handles the freight and pas
senger traffic of the Plains territory 
south of Canyon and north of Sweet
water, including all the branch lines i 
located In that territory. T>e Can
yon Sweetwater line furnishes the 
South Plains te?i%ory with direct 
connection to Chicago, Kansas City 
and Gulf pi rts. The Lubbock-Clovis 
line furnishes direct connection with 
California points. At the time the 
division office was established In II 
there were four people employed 
which ha* now been increased to fifty 
employee in the divisit n office and 

total of from 400 to 500 men work
ing in the rhops at Slaton or on the 
train crews in the Staton division. 
This division serves a rapidly devel
oping agricultural section and pr>. 
vide* a direct connection with the 
Gulf ports for the exporting of cotton 
and grain products and also provides 
direct connection between this aectim 
and Pacific coast points. Daily pack
age car service is also maintained be 
tween thia section and the larger dis
tributing centers such as Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Kansas City. Oil ship
ments from the Panhandle field north 
of Amarillo to Gulf ports and refin
eries are also ri uted over this division 
which have nccissitated large increa*» 
in train crew*.

The population density o the Son*h 
Plain* terrtiory served by this divi
sion was only 10.3 people per square 
mile as of January 1, 1920, and based 
on the Federal census of January 1, 
1998, only 20.7 per cent of the total 
land area was in improved farm hnd 
and is indicative of the large .ievu'ofi- 
ment of th!a territory yet to ta ’.c 
place. The cotton production of the

The Slaton SUtonite, Thurtday, March 8,

Summer Cotton 
Classing Coarse 

Being Arranged
Plans are rapidly being comp'eted 

for the Summer Ccvrae in cotton r l i r v  
ing. The Textile Department has or
dered three thousand new rottor. sam
ples in anticipation of the larg« ’lum
ber being expected to attend the 
course during the summer. Th'.ae 
samples, with the fifteen hundred 
that the department already ban on 
on hand will make a total af four- 
thousand five hundred samples that 
may be used in the ciurse this sum
mer.

Mr. Camp, assisted by Mr. Blocker, 
offered the same course last year. 
Forty-three people enrolled in the 
work. The various inquiries htat 
are already coming in concerning the

g n a t increase In the attendance of
the school thia year.

Mr. Camp he pea that the men taking
the course will be able to Haas three 
thousand bales this session; as much 
work will be pent on stapling and 
grading aa the time will allow.-—Tex
as Tech Toreador.

Hartwell C. Kyle and Mi*
Lillian Williams, both cf Baton, we 
united in marriage at the Methodist I church ii 
parsonage hate, Saturday evening, service*
March 3. at 7:90 o’cock, the Kev. M.| 4, the 1 
H. Leveridge, local Methodist pastor, pastor, c

firr-ng

area served by the division has in
creased from 71,38.3 bales in 1919 to 
809,818 bales in 1928. A large part 
cf the wheat production, which dur
ing good crop years totals 10,090,009 
bushels i* also shipped via the Sla
ton division.

SIGNS TOG CAN BSUBTB IN
If your tiraath is bad and you have 

■pells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no- 
account feeling, it is a s in  your liver ie 
torpid. The ono really do 
edy for all disorders in the 
and bowels is llerbine. It acts 
on the liver,
Are tbs bowels and reetorm a Baa 
of energy, vim and chserfumsm. F 
80c. Hold by

CATCHING ?  DRUG HTOl I

: PROFESSIONAL: 
: DIRECTORY I
• R EA L EST A T E
• LOANS
• LOW' IN TERB8T R \ TK

• G BN BRAT. IN B IR A M E

J . E . BARNES
• KESHKL BLDG.

FO STER  
Funeral Home

• Slaton, Texas •
* •

/ • Embnlminr rnd Futn-tul Direct- *
• ing. Ambulnnc" Service. *
• Phone 128 — Day nr Nigh* *
• Agents for Lubbock Floral Co. *

A. H. FIN E
• 8I.ATON. TEXA S
• Will Contrac your Concrete
• and Stuccoing Work
• Let me figure your bill.

• T . O. P E T T Y
• PHONE M
• For
• Plumbing. Gaa, Windmill and
• Repair Work
• 105 N.,5th St.^

a

• DR. J . B. JACKSON *
• DBNTIST
• 808-210 Ellia Building
• Phone 53&--939-J Lubbock, Tex

• Dr. J . B. William*
• DR. G. W . SHANKS *

I  • DENTISTS *
• Benton Bldg. Slaton. Texna •

'W . L. Hucksbsy, M.D.‘
• Slnton. Texna *
• Special Attention Given to Dis- *
• tarv* of Women and Children
• Office in City Drug Store
• Phones: Offke 243;^Res. H 8 #

• NELMS &  ALLEN
• CHIROPRACTORS
• Carver Graduate#
• MRS- NELMS, AmlsUnt
• Maaange Electro Therapy
• Phone MO, Lender Bldg.
• Lubbock. T u ns

• BOONE and BOONE
• CHIROPRACTORS

M l Myrtek Bldg.
• LUBBOCK. TEXAS
• ■ e a e e e s a e e a s  e a e e

ELLIOTT *  LOKEY
• Wiring. I h i t r i n l
• Radios PHONE M0
e terries Calls Answered Promptly
• • • • s e e s ................................. ....

Notice, Farmers!
I

The Progressive Produce, just across 
the street from the Progressive Hatchery, 
has been opened for business, and we in
vite your patronage.

At all times, we will pay the highest 
prices for your Chickens, Eggs, Cream, 
Hides, etc. Call and see us. We believe 
we can save you money on your products.

— C. H. ROBERTS, Manager

The
Progressive Hatchery

E. L. HICKS, Manager
Egg Incubation, Baby Chicks, Economy 

Feeds, Poultry Supplies.

SLATON, T EX A S

o w e s t  P r i c e  ^ . w
ever placed on an automobile with

Body by Fisher!
" > •  C O A C H

’585
X 3 £ " 4 9 S  

8&» . .*595 
a £ °T .*6 7 5  

’665
E £ r r r* 7 i5
l  OUrt Track l l O C
<(1wil.O*b)

TH», inclaSa ik ,  law . 
M  K.t%ai«t ««al Saaac-

W h e r e v e r  automobiles are 
driven, tha emblem “ Body 
by Fisher" la recognised as a 
hallmark of quality. Every* 
where, it Identifies automo
biles that are distinguished for 
style, beauty, and comfort.
The sensational euccaas of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
la largely due to the fact that 
it b rin g  all these exclusive ad
vantages of Fisher styling and 
craftsm an sh ip  w ith in  the 
reach of everybody, 
everywhere!

Consider, Cor instance, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
—  which carries the 
lo we st  p r i c e  e v e r  
placed on a car with

Body by Fisher, 
racy . • • finished in 
Duco . .  .  and with its body 
built of selected hardwood  
and steal— it offers all those 
qualities of beauty, corniest  
and safety that are character* 
istte of care costing hundreds 
of dollars more I
Come in today and inspect 
the Bigger and Better Chaw  
rolet. Nose the advanced en
gineering in every unit. Go for 

a drive and laern the 
full meaning of Chev
rolet p erform ance. 
Leam,likc tensof thou* 
sands of others have, 
that here is the world ’* 
most luxurious low* 
priced automobile!

Jackson Chevrolet Co,
QUALITY AT LOW COST

0 0 0 0 0 9

AND

: j » ST'

Special Offer
The Semi-Weekly FARM NEWS 

— and—

THE SLATON SLATONITE 

Both for One Year, Only

(For a limited time, only)

$2.00

KPOflTS I t

“ Get the Saving
Habit” -------- • J J J i y g

YOU can follow no better example than emulating the 
man who has a definite saving plan— who visits his 
bank regularly and deposits a certain percentage of his 
earnings weekly.

That is what you might term sy^ematic saving.
Open a bank account today! — NOW !— Lay out def

inite systematic savings plan— then adhere to it relig
iously.

Get the saving habit!
You’ll always have money for the proi 

day.

i t o n
R  J  MURRAY.

H I  ̂ v...  m
i

> ■  j :  % :

- ;

■ ■ ■ ■aim
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F a*  Lamb. *•▼»* month* old

« ** CLARK M. MULLIGAN. #f I.ebbork 
(IW re ilntiwl 

CHA8. NORDYKR. of LaUuock.
D. B KEMP, of Slaton 

GEORGE W. FOSTER of Lubbock 
For Co— <y AMor noy :

BENJAMIN KUCBRA, of Lub.

H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of

Mro. Homor Toney and b^byv of 
San Angelo, have born visiting bor 
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H- T* nejr, of 
this commun ty.

Mr. Myers, our principal, spent 
Tuesday night and Thursday night r.

S tW  l Is progressing very nicely. 
The monthly examinations are ever 
and, taken as a whole, the work is 
very satisfactory.

Singing uas held at the Methodist 
Church. Sunday night.

Sunday School was held at both 
Churches Sunday morning, and church

Slaton, judging in the debate contest* was held at the Methodist church, by

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Paytm  spent 
Sunday evening with her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. A. Hearing.

Misses Kloise and Kills Fae Peter
son visited Miss Dollie Mae Toney, 
late Sunday evening.

— —  /
There was a very interesting party 

at the hum- of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Mrs. Mary Dodacn. of RapesvIHe. 
attended the singing * t  the Methodist 
Church, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Caube and eon.
Dickie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
Russell, Sunday.

Buster Johnson, Alvis Petereon, 
Chester Griffin, and Charlie Lae John
son were in Slaton, Sunday.

Leo Slmnacher and Bertie Berry 
were absent, from school, Monday,

SWART OPTICAL Co
l*noeo Ground.

Eyes Teotod.

Glasses Fitted.

First Fleer Myrlck Bid*.
Office Phone 17«0 *« •  Ph«M

Lubbock. Texas

v

(te r re electk a  >
WADE HARDY of Lnbbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB of Lubbock 

ROSCOE FARES, ef

AMOS M. TOWARD, of Lab-
b—k.

( h r  re stnrilen to tnd teres)

VIRGINIA FANN. of Lub—ek 
MUR ANNIE FORD, ef

A. J.. CLARK, ef Lubboek. 
Fee Tus Am— r:

B C. (BOLIJE) BURNS, ef

-
(Fee Rr-BleetMa)

CMAB B METCALF*, ef
ef Pveetust Nu. t t  

J .  T. PINKSTON, ef Slat—
)

C H fC A O O •T LOObg

Na. Is
L S. MADDEN 

(te r  re «lect ion >
J .  G. HARPER 

Fee May si CMy ef Mat— i 
fCMy sleeti—  ta be bald The* April 1) 

B f .  KING 
( reeleett— )

W. G. RKESE

Call By Number
To Obtain the Fastest Long Distance Service

To Complete ANY Long Distance Call it is Necessary for the Operator to Obtain in 
Some Manner the Telephone Number of the Firm or Individual You Are

Calling

COMING TO  
LUBBOCK

. Mellenthin

IF YOU D O N T KNOW TH E NUMBER—

When you can not Rive the number of the 
party you are calling, the operator must ask 
you to hang up while she has the called num
ber looked up in a directory, and it is usually 
necessary to call the distant city to secure the 
telephone number— this interferes with the 
operator in giving the fastest possible service

IF YOU KNOW T H E NUMBER—

When you give the operator the number of 
the party you are calling, she has all the in
formation necessary, so she asks you to hold 
the line, and proceeds to establish the con
nection. An attempt is made to complete the 
call immediately unless it should happen that 
all of the circuits to the point called are in 
use. When you give the operator the num
ber of the party you are calling you are as
sured the fastest possible service.

Like a Local Call
To obtain the quickest Long Distance service you should be able to furnish the 
operator the number of the party you are calling on every cIrm  of Long Distance 
calls. If you are willing to talk to anyone who answers for the number you are 
calling you will get a lower rate— this is called Station-to-Station service, but for 
speed on any type of call give the operator the number of the party you are calling

Ask Us for the Telephone Numbers 
Yon Frequently Use

To assist you in building up a directory of your own for the telephone numbers 
of people you call in distant towns, call your local Telephone Manager and he 
will see that all such numbers are furnished you. Or send him your list by tnail 
and he will gladly furnish you with the necessary information.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHON E COMPANY
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Dig SPRING OPENING SALE Now On. Be sure to see our great money-saving values o f NEW GOODS. 

OSCAR KILLIAN, Local Manager Slaton Texas

i t o n  M a s o n s

G o  J o  L o r e n z o

i't a |̂ BMn or flftesn Slaton 
. j  went to Loroiuo lost Mon.laV 
to attend • lodgo mooting ’ hers 

the Loronto lodgo in con* 
one drgroo work. Among 

going wore: W. K. Olive, f .  T. 
ly, T. a  Cobb, M. J . NoUon. W.

i, M. a  LowrW. L. A. V -lon. 
[V. Cr*wi, E. R ChildroM, A. 

and Moaners. Echols and 
After the business van con- 

1, the Lorenso Lodge served 
then, hot ooffge and cigars to 

gwosts. ehowing themaelveo to be 
lid hoata, according to th** Slu- 

viaitora there.

IUECH OK CHRIST /
>UNG PEO PLE 'S PROGRAM.

[Leader—W. W. Thomas, 
j Song Leader—Carl Self. 
[Education—Rcy Fouta.
[Efficiency—Ellen Gaither.
Giving— Herbert Gaither.

[The Divinity of Christ— Bob O’Con- 
»r.
The Young People’s Class will meet 
try Sunday evening at 6:30. Every 

tung boy end girl ia cordially invited 
attend each meeting.

PA I L JEN N IN G S MADDEN.

duba, the Elaon Lecture Exhibit held 
at the high achtol February 16, 16 and 
17, and waa a success, a van though 
the weather conditions were indeed 
%try undesirable.

A fter all exptaars were paid, a 
nice turn waa left with which to buy 
pictures for our school rooms, the 
funds being equally divided between 
the four schools, and a committee be* 
ing chi sen in each school to select 
and place the pictures in their respec
tive building|.

Mrs. Wallace, Mias Buxbee and Mrs. 
Pickens represent East Ward; Mrs. 
Tomlinson, Miss Hardesty and Mrs. 
Smart, West Ward; Mrs. Lanham, 
Miss Irene Stout and Miss Elisabeth 
Smith. Junior High, and Misses Dean 
Watson and Morrison represent the 
high school.—Correspondent.

Although a lengthy and interesting 
account of the Rotary banquet held 
last Friday night was turned in at The 
Slatonite office, it was unavoidably 
crowded out of this week's issue, but 
will be given next week.

“Not for Publicaton” 
Packed With Drama

Early toduy, Thursday. March 8, 
■Paul Jennings Madden. 14 years old 
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. I. E . Madden, 
[died at the family home in Slalton, 

following an ilness said to be influ
ents.

Pau Jennings was born Oct. 6„ 1913, 
ring 14 years, 6 months and 2 days 1 

|< Id ut the time of death.
Funeral nervieds will be conducted 

|nt 4 o’clock p. m. Friday, March 9, a t ' 
I the Method-U church, the local pnstor, 
jRaV. I t .  S. IA’Vei'iilge, off l luting. In*] 
ferment will follow In Knglwoo I 
cemetery.

ART E X H IBIT  S i  t  CESS

We are glad to report that through 
the splendid co-operation of the 
schools of our city, and the most 
valuable asdrtance of the W edresmay 
the Civic and t'ulture and fhe A»i '

A T T E N T I O N
Call 363 Wholesale

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE AND 
K ERO SEN E

Magaol-ne, the dependable Lubes. 
Try our products oace aad be con* 

viaced. We are at your service.

L. E. JO B E, Agent 
A. B. DOZIER, Driver.
Also, Magnolia products retailed at 
Mm. L. R. Jobe'a Service Station and 
Grocery on Went Dteisieu St. Call 

and get acquainted.

E X T R A  
Specials for  
SATURDAY

Boiled Ham, per 
lb., sliced .  42c

Weiners, lb. 20c
PORK. Steak 

and Chops, 
per l b . .......... 20c

Pork Sausage, 
per lb........... 22c

WHITE STAR 
MARKET

A unique and unusually gripping 
plot has been transferred to the screen
in “ Not For Publication", which 

the Palace T hiatie . Adapt
ed from the sttry , "The Temple of 
the Giants,'' by Robert Wells Ritchie, 
the picture is filled with high spots. 
Unlike the greater numbir of screen 
dramas of the present time, action in 
"Not For Publication"’ is not limited

to a mere climax. Thrills predomin
ate the entire story.

Ralph lace, one of the film indus
try ’s outstanding figures, has a dou
ble connection with the productionn < f 
“Not For Publication". Ince not only 
directs the picture, but ia starred in 
the leading role, a part most suitable 
for Ince’s forceful type. The film is 
generally ci nsidered as the master di
rector’s greatest place of work. Noth
ing has been spared in the portrayal 
of the powerful atory.

The theme concerns the sacrifices of 
“Big Dick" Wellman for his orphaned 
•iater. Beryl. A cast i f  notable sup
ports Ralph Ince, including Roy Laid- 
law, Rex Lease, Thomas Brower, and 
the charming Jola Mendex.

BLUR BONNET CLUB
The Blue Bonnet club met at the 

home of Mrs. L. T. Garland Febru
ary 22.

After husintss meeting a lovely 
plate lunch was served to sixteen 
members and two guests, Mrs. E. 
K. Phillips end Mrs. Jerry  Leverett.

The club v- ill meet March 14 at the 
club house with Mrs. L. W. Smith 
as hostiss. Members are requested 
to come and bring needles and thim
bles as a quill will be ready to finisn 
for our little orphan. Mildred Marie 
Hacker of the Amarillo Orphn 
home.— Reporter .

Gingham Club 
Formed in Hollywood
Impelled by the enthusiasm with 

which American girlhood has adopted

the gingham gown fad which ia now 
sweeping the country, a number of 
mote n picture actresses in Hollywood 
have formed "The Gingham Girl 
Club," and -officers were duly elected I 
at a meeting held last week.

The club * is actively fostering the 
movement for simplicity in dress, and' 
its mem bars have pledged themsdves ' 
to concentrate on the wearing of in. x - ! 
pensive gowns during the coming sea-1 
■on. Many prominent players have al-1< 
ready entered into the prevailing' 
mode, and Hollywood is plentifully 
dotted with pretty girls in crisp, cool 
gingham dresses.

Lois Wilson has been eluted  presi

dent of the Gingham Girl Club, with 
Patsy Ruth Miller as vice-president 
and Eileen King as secretary. Since 
there are no dues, the sta tio n  of a 
treasurer was unnecessary. Tempor
ary headquarters have been establish
ed at the F. B. O. Studios, where the 
producing organisation has placed an 
office a the disposal of tha club.

With a definite conviction that the 
present tendency toward expensive

dress is creating an 
a tiin  among the girls of I 
the style dictators hava 
radical changp for the 
and have selected gilg 
ishing the ideal combia 
ty and economy. Lol 
president of the club, will 
the Palace Theatre in the F . 
comedy. "The Gnigham Girl", 
neaday aad Thqraday, March 14-1

1 im1 i ...........  ' *■
"TH E BIGGEST LITTLE STORE 

ON THE PLA IN S"

Groceries — Gasoline — We Buy 
Crtam aad Eggs.

UNION STORE

Tf
You are looking for a

G O O D
REAL ESTATE LOAN 

Here It Is.
II.374.4N pays out $  1.000.06 loan, in
cluding interest in UNI months in 

UNITED SAVINGS BANK. 
Detroit, Michigan.

No stock to buy. .Investigate end save j 
the difference.

J .  H. B R EW ER , Agt.
City, Farm  and Ranch lx>an*

1st State BmV,
Slat n. Texas

Smartly Styled 

Moderately 

Priced 

$25.00 

to

$27.50

CLOTHCRAFT
Tailored Clothes

A fter all, correct dress is really easy to achieve— as any 
wearer of Clo^craft Clothes will tell you. Why 
shouldn’t it be? Clothcraft adopts the latest 
style trend . .  selects the newest shades and pat
terns . . . then prices them invitingly low. Come 
in and see for yourself.

meMEN'S STORE

Hokus Pokus 1
Specials for Saturday

9 ■ H IIH H H iM H lII  I
16 lb. IM PERIAL Limit 16 lbs.

SUGAR i s
| Skinned. Half or Whnle. Par lb.

HANS a
Z 4 lb. PACKAGE. Per I'kg.

| RAISINS .34
HUDSON. IV

LYEIS *

rr Can

.1
\KMOI K Small Cans, IVr Can

* $LK .95
j  AMERICAN

| TOILET PAPER
!t« ..ut* larttc ruH, per roil

.05
COFFEE

1 lb. BLOSSOM I'KABKRRY. I*er can

LETTUCE
It F B I KG. Pur Head

KRLI.OGGK. I'er Pkg.

CORNFLAKES
NICE FRUIT, IVr dot

BANANAS
GOLD BAR Crushed. No. 2 Cans

PINEAPPLE

M. %  U Z Z ELL MILTON THOM.
im  ■■

If  Bars IV A G

FLOUR
WHITR M AG 1C. 46 lb. Sack

CHEESE
LONGHORN CREAM Pur lb.

AMOUNTS OF $ 2 3 0  AND < 

DELIVERED. PHONE

i d w *
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The Slaton SUtonite, Thursday, March 8, 1928.

Bright Spot 
Slaton

A ,,

,• * : t
M

G O S P E L
Amsikmt W ( Spanuh 

M M  mi Um Maynard Ty( 

*•  ( U  Hid*— He c m  Act! 

See hid is  hie beat.

Abd— “SMITH S COOK" 

< Comedy t

A ad other Short Featarc*

Monday - Tuesday 
March 12-13

H  A TH l NDURING KiiXK! \

m  ' 9 TKRHIFK FAR I H i<( l\K k

H  A MON l  MENTAL K I S H

I f *  'i

; 'Vr.
9 O F ANGRY WATHR!

I u N 0 T  F OR
•i 1 I  PUBLICATION'

9  A blerk. implaruble .Irn m ,

■  kimdng. hmling. pounding

■  down the valle>! V man -a

•■■■»—dtroctly in it* path

If  i w  think vwa've aroi 

thrill*— Jo «it wait *til yum wi

thin o a r !  If ion think >«.u » 

noon apoctorlo* yaa've a hi 

■orpriar rod in ■ U> too If

drama In >i«ir *lr»ng f«rt 

what o wallop', in store tor1 

ywu! < harartrei/at R

w h ite * ' H y n t n h i ' A rt io n '

T bit (Nrtar* ha. oil «t ihrm t« 

the 'nth dagrce! It's a re u l 

.jtkw in mttrthinmrnt!

I S n  tfc:- *tery “Tempi* of 

the Giaats" by Rahrrt Well

Wednesday and
Thursday 

March 14-15

UTHE

G I N G H A M  

G I R L
Starring LOIS *11  AON and 

C SO SO S K. \KTNI S

hkiah t nines to ttroads ar 

A srm naingly funny mnoieal 

•  mm4y Wnnght Inyonslv to 

film. The homoroa* law 

*T of a little girl who brat 

rd the hig town to oar# the *11 

a tna-em rhei fma 

In the wrong glare 

remedy of the] 

»rd with 

i In ftainh.

Circular Letter 
Gives Slaton a  

Good Reputation
» A circular letter, moiled rceentlv by 
thu Standard having, and Loon Aav>! 
nation, of ihttrvit, MUh., give* Slat m 
very favorahl* publicity. A copy of! 
the circular, at corning tn their lq U 
agent.., I‘ember and Staggs. was mail 
ed to egi'h of their agent, thr rgh.- 
out their Southwestern territory. Kx- 
errpta from the letter are to be found 
in a large advertisement over the s'g ' 
nature of Peniber and Staggs, appear
ing elsewhere in this issue of the Sla- 
tonite. It is quite interesting, m il. 
•hould be rend by every Slaton citiao.i

W . P . Florence i
Buys Hendrix Dairy

,wVT

il K.H
L

I*. Ft Ton- e. Uk uI dairyman, has 
ased the dairy cattle and dairy
runt oi' the I ion i tenth i t  Dairy, 

become effectin'* 
notmci’il this week.

This lion .action add., iiouc'ably tc 
the equipment of the airwady wvil 
furnished and well established Flor- 
enco I>niry, it i» pointed out. In ad
dition to h i. regular customers, Mr. 
Florence1 it now serving the moat of 
Cm former curt* merit of the Hendrix 
Dairyi it was stated.

In retiring from the dairy business 
here.* Mr. Hendrix states that he will 
likely acquire a larger tract of ground 
near here, and will engage in farming 
during the present year.

Progressive Hatchery 
Opens Produce House

The Progressive Produce, located 
just across the street from the Pro
f i t  aaive Hatchery, has been opened 
for busiaeta, according to E. L. Hicks, 
owner, who givee assurance that this 
new produce business f i r  SUton is in 
thr market for everything in their 
line, ami wilt pay the highest prices.

With the produce house, like the 
hatchery. Mr Hicks states he U in 
business with the determination to 
give to the farmers of this section the 
very best there is, and that h* be
lieves this firm will never send away 
g dissatisfied customer. . He invites 
a trial by bval farmers, and solicits 
tbeir business, assuring them a fair, 
square deal.

C. H. Roberts, experienced poultry- 
man, is in charge of the affairs f  t is 
Progressive Produce, and will always 
be found w the Job, doing what he 
can to see to it that the farmer gets 
the highest prices for his 
eggs, cream, hides, etc.

Slaton Tigers Now
Ready for Baseball

C<ach Odus Mitchell said early thia 
week that the SUton Tigers are ready 
f^r hgbeball games With whatever 
teams will meet them. Mi*ch good 
matt rial is found on the team thia 
aeason. and prospects are splendid fer 
some really interesting sport.

The hurling staff ia ably defended 
by Ade Owens, Speedy Cannon, Paul 
Crane, Clarence Nichols and Paul Bas- 
ainger. Cooper and Wcolever wlU 
take tare of the position behind the 
plate. Such men as Hyher. Culler, 
Cannon Uhd Cecil Austin are found 
at infield pisitioas. In the outfield, 
Paul Houston. (His Cannon, Paul 
Crane. Bennett, Hammett and Cecil 
Austin are consideied reliable.

YQl'NU PHt)PI.K*B CLASS.
The young ptople of the Church of 

Christ met at the h« me of Otis 
Splawn last Thursday evening with a 

produce, party- A pleasant evening was en
joyed by th? following; Misses Max
ine Kimmidl, Vee Jackson, On its Ber- 

| CHCRCH or CHRIST. PRO- ry. Ollie Mae Gaither. Kllen Gaither,
GR I M FOR WRD- MARCH M lJuanita Cooper, Lisxie Mae Coleman,

... - ... ; Hoy Roberts, Ilrneene Knox, Klla
Leader— W. P. l-an*. Lala Gentry. Alva Jo  Blundell, Mar-
Song leader— T. L. Kimmell. J r .  tisa Berry, Cornelia Knox, and Kvelyn 
How do we obtain the approval of! Slices; Messrs. Carl Self, B< b O'Con- 

God? Js m -i Cullar. nor. I-ee Jktknon. Jake Thomas, Loren
Christian Industry Maxine i\ nt-, Cullar. William Layne, Warrt n O'Con- 

mell. nor. Charnel! Lilly, llcrtis Berry,
Duty of Man to God and Man to  James Cullar. I^roy Campbell, Dee 

Man— Paul Fonts. j Jackson, Travis < ampbell. Perry Til-
K o rg d tir j God Frances Bl i t v ' l  aon. Ray Cullar, T. L. Kimmell, Carl- 
Scriptur,* l»n'l for Child*cn *}»«•. ton Splawn, Otis Splawn. and W. W. 

Brrry. { Thomas.

W e

ySs

Vie have everything in Dry Goods, 

Millinery, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, 

Notions and many items which are 

too numerous to mention.

Vie give personall service, wheth

er it is a large amount or small 

amount.

(W R G IV S GOLD BOND SAVING HTAMPH)

Try us~ We Strive to Please

ry Goods
SLATON. T E X A S

o f .

t i m

V c

L  U

t ’ ; ' CUt tbfe
• :c:.i i-» li'iat fucC •

t . i * • tmrsiet
. p r . . i n  t h r e s h  

I/il.c a hooh, the 
whole fiXHi'ivorlJ cpci-h up L»- 
lore you. - * Fauces# dresf* 
ings, yes—liunurc-is oi inL 
food specialties, all ol wl.ico 
to the pleasure of shoppln- JU5t‘ 
beyond the i utvsliiC.

Bananas PER
DOZEN

PU RE CANE Imperial 
Cloth Bapr, 10 Pound

DEL MONTE Crushed 
Packed in Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 Can

Shredded Wheat S ™  .11
Tomatoes 
Corn 
Neal

WAPCO
No. .3 Can

CLARION  
No. 2 Standard

GOLD MEDAL Fancy 
Cream, 10 Pound

CHAMPION 
No. 2 Can

P o r k  &  B e a n s  
Apricots
Preserves 
Tamales 
Soa 
Soa
Macaroni 
Spaghetti

VAN CAMPS 
Medium, tt Can*

3 !
CALIFORNIA PACK Per Gallon

Tea Garden Pure 
Fruits, 1 Pound Glass

DELGADOS 
No. 2 Can

PALM OLIVE  
3 Bars

LAUNDR\ Bin: Four 
10 Bars

PER
PACKAGE

PER  
PACKAG E

Pork Saura 
Bacon
Neat Loaf^

!r
POUND

In one-half and one 
pound boxes, Per lb.

PER
POUND

mam
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Trees
ited by Overby 

In Residence Area
Thl* w##k, J .  T. Ov»rl»y finish*! 

nting 200 shade trees in the resi- 
sectiun of Slaton situated west 

the county park. The trees are 
and one-half and two-inch soft 

tapir*, and have been well arranged 
home sites heated in the dis- 

The trees will be whitewashed 
:e, Mr. Overby said, and he be- 
thvy will greatly add to the 

rnt attractiveness of that part of 
city, increasing in beauty from 

to year.
This year's tree-planting done by 

Overby ia in keeping with his 
practiced for several years, 

the work he has done is already 
ewing fine results. He ia chairman 
the Chamber of Commerce commit- 

home beautiflcatior.

ooter in Race 
For County Judge

George W. Footer of Lubbock was 
Slaton Monday, and while here 

j 'p fd  into The Slatonite office for 
brief visit, and to authorise this 

to state that he ia a ran* 
for county judge of Lubbock 

, subject to the action of thv 
at their primaries to be 

July 28.
Mr. Foster ia k veteran West Texan 

ia known personally to man ;  vo- 
a t  this sod ion, who, doubtless, 

welcome the information that he 
entered the race for the eeunty 

i’s c fflee.
Fallowing i l  I  statement which Mr. 

Rector has authorised made public: 
The Veters of Lubbock County:

I  desire to anncunco my candidacy 
tor the offh-e of County Judge of Lub- 

ck County, Texas. In doing so, per- 
i t  jne to call your attention to m <r 

luaiifications for that rffice by ac
tual experience, I was elected County 
Judge and Ex-Officio County School 

»4t of Dawson County, 
for three consecutive term*, 

, namely: 1912; 1914, and 1916.

Legion Post Here 
Receives Charter; 

Will Meet Monday
Luther Powers Post, American Le

gion, has received its charter, accord
ing to Post Commander M. J . Nelson, 
who states that it will be formally 
presented to the local p< st at ita re
gular meeting m xt Monday night, 
March 12.

At the time of the organisation of 
th.- past here, late in 1927, f >rn;iil 
application for charter was made And 
in i espouse to this application, char
ter No. 438 haa been received fr m 
Legion National headquarters.

Post Commander Nelson urges all 
officers and members of the local post 
to be present Monday evening, and 
extends sn invitation to all veterans 
c f  the world war to be present with 
applications for membership.

Local Pastor Roads
Ceremony to Son

R< v. M 3. Lawridge, pastor i f  the 
Methodist Church here, returned lat* 
last week from Dallas, where he at
tended an evangelistic meeting of 
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Enroute thsre, llcv, Leveridge stop- 
pe over at Howie, where he visited 
with his daughter, Mrs. C. M. Richard
son, and son, H. W. leveridge. In 
the evening cf February 27, he per- 
fo! nvgd the ceremony, uniting in mar
riage his oon, II. W., to Miss Hennie 
Opal Dye, of Bowie. They will make 
their home at Bowie, wheie Mr. Le
veridge ia employed.

S i f E K tr r ’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of I uhhoeb.

W HEREAS, By virtue of an Order 
of Sale, Issued «ut of the 99th, Dis
trict Court of Lubbock County, Texas, 
on a Judgement rendered in said Court 
•n the 10th day of January A. D. 1928.1 
in favor of A. L. Brannon, and against 
L. O. Holloman and J .  B. Hudarn, No. 
3100 on the Docket of said Court, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, I did, on the 2nd day of March A, 
D. 1928, at I o'clock P. M. levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels c f  land situated in Lubbock 
(founty, Texas, and belonging to L. O. 
Holloman and J .  B. Hudson, to-wit:

Being all of l<ot No. 1, and the 
North 67 S  feet of Lot No. 2, in Blcck 
No. 33, in the South Slaton Addition 
to the town of Slaton. Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas.

On the 3rd day <f A pi 11 A. D. 1928, 
being the fii**t Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, at 
the Court H<fuae door of Lubberk 
County, Texas, in the town of Lubbock 
I will offer for sale anil sell at pub
lic auction or cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said l» O. Hello-

COUNTY SCHOOL TRU STEE 
ELECTION OKDKK

State of Texaa, Cossty of Lubberk: I
( ’has. Nordvke, County Judge, of Lub
bock County, Texaa, by virtue of the 
authority vented in me, as such Coun
ty Judge aforisaid, do hereby order 
thst an election be held in all the 
Com m< n School Districts of Lubbock 
County, an I in all the Independent 
School Districts of Lubbock County, 
entitled to vote for County School 
Trustees, on Saturday, April 7th, A. 
D. 1928, foi the purpose of electing 
One County School Trustee for Com
missioner's Precinct No. 3, same be
ing the N. E. quarter of Lubbock 
County; and One County School Trus
tee from th** County at large, or 
County School Trustee at Large from 
the entire Ciunty.

Said election will be held at the 
Schoolhanses in the several school 
districts of Lubbock County, at the 
same places and by the same electi«n 
officers appointwl to hold the election 
of trustees in each of said Districts.

Chas. Nordyke, County Judge, 
Lubbock County. Texts

• ALW AYS * DEPENDABLE MERC!
Slaton

While performing the various du | man Bn<* J- B. Hudson, in ami to said 
>s of said cffices such as: being a property
amber of the Bbard of Equalisation 

[which adjusted all valuations for State 
land County taxas, and fixing the 
I county rate thereon; calling election i 
|ta vote Court House and Schcol Hou** 

»nds; erecting a courthouse and 
| scho< I house i ; providing for sinking 
funds to care for both; < pening and 

[maintaining new and oit< roads; pre
siding over both County and Com- 

1 missioners Courts and the oversight 
of the expenditure of all coun’ y 
funds, my services were s. satisfac
tory that I was awarded by re-election 
as waa stated above.

Lubbock County has not only her 
courts to Ik* presided over but her fi 
nances must be looked after and cared 
for, just as any other great financial 
institution, which has gr< wn to great 
proportions, and msut la- wisely and 1 
judicially administered, which, if pro
perly done, will contribute to her fa r 
ther material development. Having 
been a resident of this section for the 
past twenty-nine years, the last sev.*n 
of which has been in Lubbock county,
I feel that 1 am well acquainted with 
the ccnditiona, and needs, of Lubb wk 
County. I submit to the voters that

W ITNESS my hand, this the 2nd 
day of Mar. h A. D. 1928.

H. L. Johnston, Sheriff of 
Lubbock County, Texas.

By Vvmite Ford, Deputy. 28 3c

I am qualified to maintain the dignity 
of the Courts and properly direct th»* 
distribution of her finances.

If elected. I promise the voters nn 
honest administration of the County's 
business and judicial affairs. Y* ur 
vote and influence is respectfully sol
icited.—George W. Foster.

SADLER IN NEW YORK
FOR NEW PERFORMKRH

Marvin J .  Landrum. well known 
in Slaton, who 1s advance represen
tative for Harley Sadler’s Own Com
pany writes the Slatonite that Mr. 
Sadler is now in New York for thr *c 
weeks business visit, engaging new 
people for his tent theatre. Mr. Lxn- 
drum states that next time Mr. S til
ler plays Slaton, he will give th- 
people of this section the very best 
vaudeville obtainable, as well as the 
newest plays, which he is now buy
ing. Slaton people always look for
ward to s vi«it from Mr. Sadler and 
his troupe.

Jn o  F . S ch rie v e r  and fam ily  have | 
moved to  S :;n  A ng lo, w here th ey  ex
pect to  m ake th e ir  home for sev era l 
m onths. Mr. S ch iev e r has ordered the 
S la to n ite  sent to  h is add ress th ere .

soi i f»i

i

Dreaded Aches,

PAINS
Disappeared

•My health lad  bum poor 
for taw j m n , bafora 1 took 
Card id," aaya lira. A n a  
Cronin, of Rockport, la d  "I 
w a a n la a a  and *ao amount’. 
I draggnd around <fc* after 
day, m r y  n o w  an affort, 
and aavar foaling tha joy of 
M m  wall

"At timaa, I had a dreadful

a & g y t s a s

ha attandad toTaa i  
gal up. do what waa

SHEET
booH I P
|| PANHANDLE LUMBER CO

O keH ouse  
th a t G re w ...
Sometimes the d a  house- jut* 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coat by partitioning with 
Sheetroc'\ the fireproof wall- 
board.
Sheet rock, which we sell and 
(•commend moat heartily, is 
made ol pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Scwi 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all Joints con
cealed). Lat us show you a 
•ample and aetiaaata lor you.

K
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BUSIN ESS MRN ARK BROADCASTING FOR 
TRAINRD HEM*

WhyYet, hundreds are walking the streets hunting employment, 
does thia condition exiat? BECAUSE THEY ARE NOT QUAU 
FIED. Business men demand training and efficiency. You eann<t

Ct by without It these days. Tfc»e school Is the connecting link 
tween you and a good business position which we secure fi r you.

W RITE. PHONE OR CALL 
t I.!'BROCK HCBINEMB COLLEGE

(An Accredited School |
1303 H Texaa Avenus LUBBOCK, TEXA S

HAVE YOUR SH EET M ETA L WORK 
DONE BY E X P E R T S '

.Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

/.// / S SHEET V/7-U.
166 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Your local Acorn Store can now offer you through 
their enormous buying power. A larger assortment of 
spring fabrics at unmatchable prices. Below we list a 
few of our many items.

Printed In
dian Head, 
color fast, 
yd.

39c
Indian head 
suiting, in 
a l l  t h e  

wanted col
ors. Yd.

39c '

40 in. Voiles 
in a large 
variety of 
colors, yd.

l i e

Wash Crepe 
de Chine, 
40 in. wide,
yd.

$1.49

Little Bo Peep Prints 
light background with 
floral designs. Color 
fast, yd.

25c r

86 in. Standard Percales, 
solid and fancy patterns, 
color fast, yd.

17c

Tommy Tucker Prints, 
color fast, and a large 
variety of patterns, yd.

39c

Lad Lassie Cloth, solid 
and stripes, suitable for 
making rompers, color 
fast, yd.

. 23c '

32 in. Dress Gingham, a 
gingham that can't be 
matched in quality for the
price, yd.

15c

We have just received a 
large shipment of Silks. 
Acorn Silk Crepe, in all 
the wanted shades, 40 in. 
wide, yd.

$2.75

K
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NEW HATS 
in tune with Spring!

The*# h a t* -  Horn thv boat known Am
erican maker* are the ultimate in style 
»nd durability- the maximum in quality 
and v*luc'

All the good »tylo*, ahape* and rotor* 
arc includod. Thoac or* modal* for th* 
moat ionurrvativ*--and for th* moot 
daahing, with hatband* that or* acdataly 
dark or rtototuly gay. A becoming mod
el for all.

Drop Hi and pick out your now xprtng 
model—while the stork* or* complete.

Acorn Stores low prices, 
each

$1.59 - $2.49 - $3*9 
and $4.95

Men’s
Shoes,
pr.

all leather Work
Oak Icr.thcr sole,

$1.9*
Shoes for all the little fel
lows, in a number of dif- 
styles and colors, pr.

9Sc, U.4S and $1SS

Men’s gray and blue 
Chambray Work Shirts. 
With all the features of a 
high priced shirt, extra 
long sleeve and body, 
also stouts and out sizes. 
Acorn every day low 
prices,

69c, 79c

'f

& •
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( F r o *  Last W«*k).

DBL'ITY GRAND MATRON OF 
O. E. 8 . VISITS SLATON.

Oniar Eastern Star h*l«l th* regu
lar meeting in the Muonic Hail Tue<- 
Soy evening, Feb. MM. Deputy Grand 
Matron, Mr*. Laura Boone, was pres
en t After the initiatory work, Mr*. 
Boone gave mme helpful instruction*, 
after which the members and guests 
were invited to the dining room, 
where a daUci< us plate h>nch was 
served. Many out of town member* 
attended this meeting, and there was 
also a very good attendance of home 
folks.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Klkias have 
rt turned from Dallas, where they
have been visiting for the past ten 
day*.

(i. \V. Towers,has ivtrrned to Ama
rillo, after s|wndtng a few days with 
his family.

Mrs. Jack Stuart. t 1 Plainvtew. vis- 
ited in Slaton Tuesday of this week

MRS. N. A. S T l  ART HOSTESS 
TO TKES MESA CL LB.

Mrs. N. A. Stuart pleasantly enter
tained the members of the Trrs Mesa 
Bridge Club at the Lubbock Tea Shop 
Thursday afternoon. Feb. 24, from 
three to five. The following member* 
attended. Mcsdames R. A. Baldwin. 
George Herd, Joe Roger*. J. M. Wolf 
skill. G. R. Miller. S. A Feavy, K. C 
Scott. 1. M. Brewer. J .  R Me A tee. 
Zeph Fogeraen, and Mr*. H. A. Tad 
of Battle Creek, Michigan.

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Swretwat 
| *r. spent several day* last week in 
Slaton, the uuest of her uncle, L. W. 

I Smith, and family. Miaa l>orothy is 
j the charming daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. Jce  Smith, former residents of 
Slaton.

l»r. H. F. Miller, accompanied by 
his mother, k ft  for Kansu* City Fri
day. to be gone several days.

“Hah
M d  bt

CIVIC AND
CL’LTL RR CL I B

The Civic and Culture duh met 
in regular seeaion Saturday, Feb. 26 
with Mrs. 1 <e* Green as hostess at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Rich
ard Ragsdale.

The president, Mrs. Pember caliei 
the meeting to «rder promptly at 1 
o'clock. In the absence of the secre
tary, Mrs. Lovett. Mrs. Tonn acted 
as secretary pro tern. Roll call fount 
a smaller attendance than usual, due 
to much sickness. Business relative

An interesting lesson, continuing the 
studies cf nature. Practice aad Hi*' 
tory ai  Art, was lad by Mr* Staggs 
with Mrs. Stokes, Mr* Teen end Mr* 
Robrrtaoa on Art program; Miss K'al- 
tenhoff. current event*

It was a great pleasure to have 
present two former members, Mrs. W 

I A. Tate, of Battle Creek, Mich . and

Q. 3. Levy ef

The assisted by Mr*

leach, after which Uw club adjourned 
to meet again ia two weeks.—Report-

Sants Fe Dispatcher G. W. Tower 
has recently been assigned the place
of night chief dispatcher at Amarillo. CATCHING** DRUG

Mrs. Marion Anderson and daughter, 
of Big Spring*, are visiting friend*
and relative* in Staton.

CAMP FIRK GIRLS MEET

Camp Fire Girl* met with their 
leader. Mrs. J .  T. Lokey, at the Weat 
Ward Auditorium. One new member 
was added to the roster. Interior 
Decorating was the subject for the 
afternoon study.

C. A. Puck went to Oklahoma 
City and accompanied his wife and 
daughter home. Mrs. Park ha* been 
til for some time in Oklahoma City. 
Her many friend* are happy to 
have her at home again.

Sam R. Staggs. J . S. Edwards, and 
W K. Olive attended the meeting of 

Jack Fogeraon. who has been in the 
hospital for a minor operation, ia at 
home, ami is doing nicely.

R e m  W ESI EY CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Jew* Swint and Mr*. L. C. 
Odom entert* tied the Rrth Wesley 
Sunday School Class at Mrs. S w in t's  
home Fridav afternoon, Feb. 22>. Mrs. 
J .  H. Brewer led the devotional and 
lesson. Su b ject. "Famous Bible Friend 
ships." Sts visit or* were p resen t, as 
follows: Mrs. 1- ri. Wool n. Mr*.
B. A. Toliv-r, Mr*. Farl King. Mr*. 
L. L. Lively. Mr*. R. I). Griffin, an] 
Mr*. C. A. L rry of Walnut Spring 
who is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
P  R Kemp.

WIN ONE C L\8S IS 
EN IKRT \IN e.D.

TW Win t ne (Ta»» of the- Mrthoit 
1st Church wa* entertained at tn - 
hom e of M’ i. 11 L. Ih*m*nd Friday 
aftern< or.. Their teacher. Mr*. Pin .- 
aton. led Uk- tktot.onal Mrs. Mer- 
Iill reported 12 visit* ma»i» to the sic* 
and shut m* by the Visiting commu
te*. After contest* ami game* were 
enjoyeii. a lovely lunch »a» served *o 

»Jlwenty-two member* and the f< ilow 
visitor*; MeMtamea How aid 

Rrastel. R. H. Waalavar. W. B Jone*. 
R. R. Braasel, Mrs Bak« r, and Mis* 
Cord* Grsntham. The hostesae* for 
the afternoon were Mvadames J .  C. 
Blair, R. V. Wiiolever. J .  R Thomp
son, f . R C rimer, and Mrs. Di*m nd.

SENIOR G IRI.8 GIVE 
LEAP YEAR PARTY.

Jo * . Brewer, of Calif., who ha* been
visiting hero, left Saturday for ether 
points in Texas, where he will visit be
fore returning to  his home at Hollv
wood.

Local Rotarians had a* their guest: 
at Friday’s luncheon. Mr. Vic Beh
i n i  o f A bilene, A. V. R obertson  o f 
A m ar i l b „  M. A O sb rrg  o f  S t. I a iu is, 
J  f .  |t«-an end Nval W righ t o f Lub
bock.

DR. MEADOR
live* <• te< pathir and Spinal 

< hir prartic \d)uslmrnl*. 
O ffice  Singleton Hotel

z ra p

VANITY FAIR REALTY 

PARLOR

Prompt, courtroas service. Efficient 
ia Every Detail.

Telephone for Appointment. 
Phone ISS

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.
CITY OF SLATON.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held within and f« r the 
City of Slaton. Traaa. on the First 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 15*2S. The 
*ame being the Third Day of April, 
A. D. IH2H. For the purpose of 
electin g  s Mayor for the said City of 
S la to n . Texas. To serve two years, 
and until b i* »ecce*sor shall hsvv 
been duly elected ami qualified.

Said election shall be bald in the 
City Hall, in said City of Slaton, 
Texas, for one day only, and the Polls 
shall be open on said day from eight 
('clock in the forenoon until six 
o’clock in the afternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified elect
ors under the Contaitutionn and Laws 
of this State, and who have r*aid*d 
within the C« iporate limits of the City 
of Slaton. Texas, for six months next 
preceeding said election, shall hr qual
ified to vote at said election.

M W. Uxsell, and J .  W. Hood, are 
hereby appointed judges of said elec- 
tnn , and I. M Brewer, and Earnest 
W ard, are hereby appointed Clerks of 
said election.

Said election shall be held as nearly 
in accordance with the general elec
tion law* of the State of Texas, a* 
may he practicable.

In Testimony Whereof; Witness 
my official hand and the Seal of Said 
City < f Slaton. Texas, at my office in 
Haul City this the 22nd day of Febru- 
pry. A. I). February. A. I). 192*.
<SEA Li S. F. KING.

Mayor, City of Slaton. Texa*. 
A TTEST: HARVEY AUSTIN.

City Secretary. 27-.le
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS-

On the merits of our prompt, courteous 
service, quality merchandise and fair pric
es. We want you to “feel at home” in our 
store.

CATCHING’S STORE
Phone 92At Your Service

The Senior girls made the dates and 
entertained the boys at a Leap Year aooOOOMF6OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOflOOOO0OOOOei»OeeeeeenC«eJu 
Party at the flu b  House February 
tftth 'N aff said when we aay three 
young people had the heat time of the 
whole "Wenty-nme ff*>* in February, 
the only regret being e a pressed was 
that leap years are four long rear*
•part

Mra. A. R Cline and Mrs. C. M 
Clark and their children matured to 
Btlgdai and spent the day Thursday

Little Mary Ann Kirkpatrick, who 
kaa barn ill for the past ten days, is

Mr. aad Mr* Abel Ban tea aad Mis* 
Aaita Barren will teaea the last of the 
essk  la riait Mr. aad Mr* Bbatoa's 
dMffhter. who ia ia eoliaga at Green

J % T --------------
u flO  W v W r

N 1lever a car
Beautiful"

3. a Me A tee a  hr me from Fla- 
ill with rheums

FA IL

u i r r

i » i m

_  T m 4 f * $  Bakk brings i t  at* i — i n  *
— kigbar dagraa c4 baamty 6mm mrj o<Kar

w
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Notice! Farmer
I have secured an allottment of one thousand pounds of 
the New Grain Sorghum “Algeria” originated by 
Claude B. Hurlbut. Come in at once and get some of 
this seed. This grain is superior in every way to  
maize, kafir or hygeria.

Slaton Produce Company

To look up and not down, to look forward and not back 

is the spirit of the First State Bank in Slaton.

“FRIEND O F TH E FA M IL Y ”

r J 1 H e  p i r s t  g t a t e  R a n k

Capital $40,000.00
••SIXTEEN TEA RS SKHVlNG SLATON AND SLATON COMMUNITT*

WHAT THE STANDARD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO

CIATION OF DETROIT HAS TO SAY ABOUT

SLATON

Following is an excerpt from a circular letter mailed to all of 
their agents in the Southwestern territory.
“SLATON, T EX A S, is a small town, probably not as good as 
towns go as yours, but if you want to know what two live wires can 
do for a town just visit Slaton, talk to our Agents, Pember & 
Staggs and see what the Standard has done there and what it can
do for your town.
It took nerve for Pember to ask us to come in, but he had confi
dence in his town and his confidence inspired confidence.
What a change in a town today— Two hundred seventy three loans 
there, * nd ONLY seventeen delinquent.
Hundreds of unmodem frame houses raised up off posts and put 
on solid concrete foundations, a room or two built on, sanitary 
plumbing put in, a nice stucco job over the old frame siding, 
garages built, sidewalks and approaches constructed, actually 
miles of sidewalk have been laid as a result of the efforts of these 
men.
After these improvements, were they content to stick in the mudn 
Not much. So the paving came, miles of i t  W hat has this meant 
to Slaton, industrially? WORK, MONEY, PROGRESS, RROS- 
PER IT Y  for everybody, the cement man, the carpenter, the lum
bermen, the brick dealer, the painter, paper-hanger, the laborer, 
have had the work and have paid their debts to the ‘Butcher, 
baker, the candle stick maker.'
EV ER Y  ONE in town has profited.”
STANDARD through Pember & Staggs, their Agents,

y still available forconfidence in Slaton. Plenty money st 
yours, and our Contract COSTS LESS

Let's Talk It Over.

still hai

than any offered in SI

Pember & Sta
LOANS AND

y  i.-M

[whf

Bid

Z r j s m
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0 . N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night P o n e 278-J Day Phone 99

CHAMHKR OP COMM BUCK 
I’KI/.R IIST IS DOUHLB

THAT OF LASL YEAR

BARGAIN in a hues* and lo t- Will 
wll my born*.—Re* J .  W. Elrod, at 
Elrod Furniture.

SUDAN S E E D --4 cants par lb., a» 
Fred Kablich pi act-, on Rt. I, 3 mi-
trrthwest of SlaU n. - George Anger r

2d 'ip

Saturday
FEE D  GROUND--| have bought a 
feed m-ll, and wilt do any any kind «f 
feed gnnding. Customary charges.— 
E. E. V\ iln >n lc

FOR S A*.G —Kerosene but net f ir  
bath heater. Call ut The Slatonite
office. ? }  Iff

SPECIALS
■ \ -iu can l.uy the White Mountain

refrigerator now and save money, nt 
Elrod's Furniture 28-2c

* . . .  ■ .  .. . I,
| TYPEW RITERS For tale, trade or 

rent.—G. W. B> wnds. 27-tfc

4b lb. Sark W HITE M \GK'. Every nark

FLOUR 51.83
24 lb *ack WHITE MAGIC

FLOUR .93
PIRM HBAD

LETTUCE J?1-2
PRR DOZEN

BANANAS < a
No 2 GOLD B\R Oeahed

PINEAPPLE .21
•, lb PACKAGE

C0C04NUT 21
*i ih p a c k  u ; s

r  rs t s  *  Tvff r n  
i  ‘ p S J  ■ S ft hA s i i.11
jffTD § CTC

3* lx it*. '* J  M U ?]

P E P R E S l V K V

PEACHES i

PORK & BEANS .03
GOBI IN. No J

CORN .11

FOR SALK—3-burner New Perfection
: cook stove, in g\ od condition, a bar- 
tta.n Phone 122. Ip

Ft)R KENT— Well furniaheti front 
hetlroom, southeast exposure, private 
entrance. —Phone l'15-J. tfc

11 TO TRADE--Team of young horses, 
for team of irentle mules or horaes 
safe for boy to handle.—C. R. Camp
bell, Box 41, or inquire at Hardesty 
Pilling Station. Ip

THOROUGHBRED— White Wyan
dotte eggs. $1.50 per setting; $5 per 
hundred. Baby chicks. 13c each.— 
Mrs. 8. D. Martin, S» uthland. Texas.

26-4tp

NINE good Poland China pigs for 
sale. One mile south of Southland.— 
8. W. Potter, Rt. I, S< uthland. Texas.

28-2 p

i FOR SA LE—Good seven room house,
' modem. Sidewalks, orchard ahade 
| trees, garage, other out building!* 

Will sell on easy payment pUn. like 
rent. Apply at Williams Auto Supply

26 tfc

M ARKET SPECIALS
PKR POt N |>

-i-'eris
PICNIC HAMS

PI RE. PKK POI M l

PORKSAUSAGE .25
PER POUND

BEEF ROAST

FOR RENT A-room house, hath and
b m hfart rm m. 240 N. 5th St. R. a
'ionabc. Sco L. R. Gregory, 315 Gar-
ra St. lc

FOR KENT- Nirelv furnUhiM) .1-r< ora
ij'ftrtr.ient. M odem . 225 Sout.i
Sixth St. 1c

Thre** l>o<lr<aim», Iwauti-
1. T»» ren t to gentlemen.

A Ho -54*. W*. Gary a, ph> tw
281-J. lc

W A V TB& r T u do lig h t hauling, hnc-
,  frciuht, can*, trash

c-.nn’iTC. e tc .- any Lind o f fig h t haui-
" i l l  m-( nut t m s ,  Jo  any kind

f work. See G. L Pledge, at 140 W.
p:«ri .nd’f  Av»■ , «r . .*11 Walker Fur-
aitttre ' tore. 27-i!r

’•o;; SAIF. c -  •• .p. Good work
h<uae. perfehl y g-ntle to work or ride.
C.ikm! c«’iiditlt n. Dr. W. L. Hucka-
' N 28-rtf

i OR RENT —About March 15. mod
r n  6-sootn furnished house, with
double crara>*c. 855 8. 14th St.— F.
M. Larham. lc

FOR S A L E - 1 slightly used Farmall

(Continued Prom Page One.) 
Texas.

Baker Br* s., Narserymen, Port 
Worth, Texas.

C. E. White Seed Company, Plain- 
view, Texas.

Magnolia Seed Company, Dallas, 
Texas.

Lubbock County Experiment Sta
tion, D. L. Jones, Superintendent.

The last !'.i;n.'d is of course, a Tex
as Agricultuial Experiment Station. 
The Plainview hosuc is offering gras* 
seed, not trees, i r shrubs.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
have |*asse«l high compliments on those 
named above becauae of their ready 
response an I willingness to assist in 
making the contest this year a bet 
ter success by contributing part « f the 
prises. le tte r*  were sent to these 
people announcing details of the eon- 
test and inviting their co-operation, 
which each one speedily gave.

It should be explained, however, that 
in some cases these prises may be 
given s< metinie later than the closing 
time of the contest. This applies 
particularly to flowers, because Au
gust might be an unseasonable time 
for certain kinds. In such a esse, 
the prise winner will be as*cred of 
getting his prise wlfvn practicable. 
All cash prises will be awarded at 
the close of the contest.

An unusually interesting feature of 
the announcement of this contest is 
found in the fact that the City Com
mission has agreed to allow an addi
tional reduction in water rates to 
those who enter the contest, provided 
they make application at the office of 
City Secretary Harvey Austin *Tor ir
rigation rates.

It will be remembered that last 
year the commisai* ners granted a re
duction from twenty-five to fifteen 
cents per thousand gallons on all wat
er csed over and above the first 5,0(8) 
gallons, the reduction being applic
able to all who applied for it fer ir
rigation purposes.

This year, the fifteen-cent rate will 
be reduced ten per cent on quantities 
of water above the first 5,000 gallons. 
That is, it will cost thirteen and one- 
half cents p; r thousand after a* much 
a* 5,000 gallons are consumed. The 
rate cn the first 5,000 remains un
changed at J2.70. The rate on 4.0(8)' 
will U* *2.tO as In fore, will he $2.0U j 
on 3.iKM), and the minimum stays at j

W. C. Wilson, of Lorenso, visaed 
• few hours Wednesday with Ms
brother, L. A. Wilton, and family. He 
waa formerly n resident of Slaton, 
bnt is employed in n Lorenso Drug

Store now.

The Slatonite, $1.50 per yenr any- j  
where within 50 miles of Slaton. Oth- * 
rr points $2.00 per yenr. » j
--------------------------------------- --------— i-Kfr

*

it.50
F o r exam i iin-umtr appli*

for irrigation rat # when entering the , 
I rvtty Imvn Contest”, and if he uses j 

■ o.ooo gallons of water in one month) 
the water bill world he *2 70 plus ( 
thnteen an I one-half times twenty- 
five.

Kn^h porn n planning to enter th c ( 
“Pr.tty  Lawtr Contest” t» advised to j 
do m> very early, in order to get full 
bene lit of the lower rate. Also, each 
per-on entering should apply for the, 
irrigation rates at the umc time the 
conti at is entered.

T rx  ta r , c  nipWhe lis ter , p lan ter and 
cu ltiv a to r  a tta ch m e n ts . C an see sam e 
at M rs. J .  K. B a a sin g er’s , 4 m iles 
n orth  o f tow n. 28-2p

FOR SALK OK TRADE—One of nl- 
, cesl homes in Slaton, good location. 

8 rooms and hath, on pavement. Also 
good one-hundred and fifteen acre 
farm northeast of Lorenso to trsde 
fr.r Slaton property --C. M. Cullar.

ID tfc

PILES
Permanently relieved 

b) using

PYSOL
Guaranteed by 

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
27-4p

Baby Chix
OP QUALITY

Poultry Supplies

j THOROUGHBRED- Barred Rock 
eggs. $.1.00 prv hundred.— Mr* Ernest

| Taylcr, Rt. I, Slaton. Team* 28-4p

Garden and Field Seeds 
l la n ts  of All Kinds

Incubator Supplies 
Aak for Price List

FOR SALE—Two young moles, com 
ing 5 and 7 years old. at ray farm one I 
mile w rth of oil mill, 
ip  C. V. Young.

C. E. White Seed Co.
I’laiaview. Teaaa.

TEXAS GROWN -H alf and half cot
ton seed, 2nd yenr, ginned in 10 ami 
12 bale lots. Average 48 pur cent. 
Deliver**! in Slaton in 3-baahel bags, 
at $1.50 p*r b e —F H. Sharp. Rt. I. 
P M , Terms. 2$-3e

RUPP LEGHORN Baby Chirks for 
sale at $10 per 100 -C a rt Kablich. 
Phone *07-PI. M»-4tpd

SEEDLING— Peach and plum
! f» r sale.— K. Barton, Phone 88.

SOUTH
FOB SALE -Nice ftv* rsssi. 

a at  aces hows with two lotc.

l.gt
Ibanhs, 13$ South M  

IT*.. P. O. Bax TOT.

FIVE PER CENT 
FARM LOANS 

Rest Safest Lowest Rate
ixrans written for thirty-six years but 
you may repay ia full or la part iftur 
five years.—See J .  T. Overby, Sec'y- 
Treaaurer, Slaton National Farm 
Loan Association.

EGGS from Battens Blue Ribbon 
Rhode Island Rada, $1.00 sad $1 JO far 
It . Baby Chteba 10c and Me each 
Mrs. John C. Barton. 1150 B. 11th S t ,  
Phene 11$. *$-<

WANTED To hay fear ev five room
lot— w . B.<ff

:— : —

RECIPEfor
C H E E R F U L
breakfasts

In* sepetU* I* Mtily din 
T im e arv lim e , a k tn  n U

A mo.T
coersgsd
loan  or ih i in i l  !.'«•« I. ilmiiM s trag
edy Th ai'* why paoeia a n  turning to

* ' w*Hy. - - i ~loaal made •Ivctricsll■ ■  mum
la b *  a ta r i  U can ha war ‘
vrvad piping hot s i  MMtly tin  right

£ L f  i
r iha rt

A Waaiinghauw Turnover Taaaiar
bring* rvary cunvvnianca i ‘ 
c a ll in g  to your breakfast

ra a fu

UuSaaf SMvm!i
r t s r z r x

»ca of alactrtc 
> your Breakfast taWs H 

lull aiiad alios of bread In taeh
rack, ft toasts quickly and ovaety.lew . 
•nni and raising tbs rack turn* ths
alter lor loaallng the othar aids No 
trip , lo  ihr kttchvn; no fuaa or baikar 
It 's  truly • rrcip* (or chrertui break-
festa

\WstiDgh011se
turnover

Toaster

OUR MARCH SPECIAL

Westiaghouse Turnover Toaster 
Handy Ann Kitchen Pail

Total Valae

BOTH FOB ONLY I0.M  

JUST »5c DOWN
and $1.00 a month 

electric
for six 'man 
light Mila.

Handy Ann Kitchen Pail (Yalac $2.50)

Here's a practical Kitchen Pail that’s clean and aapitary—a atop- 
saving accessory for your kitchen refuse. Simply press the foct pedal 
and the lid opens. The container can he easily removed for cleaning^ 

"Handy Ann” is handsomely finished in striped.. enapi*L- 
home* *h> uld have one. Conic in and take advantage of this offer. ' F ’

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Consider
the Future

In furnishing a home— or even in buy
ing odd pieces of furniture— you want the 
lowest possible prices, of course. But—  

Furniture is something that you expect 
to keep for a long period of time, usually f 
Hence, and naturally, you want something 
substantial, something durable, something 
you will be proud of.

That’s what we handle -  -  the latest 
styles, with quality amply taken care of. 
And, furthermore, we will be here to make 
our merchandise GOOD. That is, if our 
merchandise proves unsatisfactory, we are 
anxious to make amends.

Certainly, that substantiality is worth 
something. And our prices are as low as 
anybody's.

Figure with ut on your next bill.

%

-uJtZLtt


